
Jim Murakami Wife slain, Japanese 
1 

President facing deportation 
imSays obouL ber cn"'C In the news 

media . the United Press In
ternutlona l recalled , 

HEWI'I"I', N,J .-A 25-year-old 
Jopanese who s e American 
wUe was shot and killed tn 
San Diego lost AprU Is raclng 
deportation because h e Is no 
longer legally married . 

Ogawa. who came (rom 
Californln to Ncw J e rsey on 
AUjt, 13 and h as been I tayln~ 
with hJs wUo's parents In this 
P assaic CounLy community, 
said he mot Miss WI t won 
while he was attending a 
beauticIan's school In San DI
ego In Oct ~ ber , J915. The two 
wer~ married la.t Dec. 19. 
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# 2: NATIONAL JAY CONVENTION 

The National JAY Convention held at Concordia 
College in Minneapolis/ St. Paul on Aug. 10-15 was at· 
tended by appronmately 110 JAYs from throughout 
the nited States. At the Convention also were twelve 
Chapter and District advisors, coordinatt:d by Rich 
Obbe of Chicago. who provided counsel. guidance, en· 
forcement of the JAY Code of Ethics and the multi· 
tude of other duties for the JAY delegates. 

Takahlsa Ogawa, who cal1le 
to lbe United States rrom To
kyo as • tourist In 1974. and 
Is studytng 10 become a beau
tician, said Aug 2~ that he 
h od been ordered by Immi
gration officials to leave the 
country by Sept. 9. Three days alter the mnr

rlage. Ogawa said. he applied 
lor permanent residence nnd 
was waiting for the Immlgra
tlcn to dec'de cn his applica 
tion when bls wife wa. mur
dered. 

80 Nikkei file 

for primaries 
Inouye career hits low ebb 

UndPr the capabl£ and patient leadership of Na· 
tional JAY Convention co-chairpersons June Mura· 
kami, Madge Haight and Matt Abe. the Nati~na! JAY 
Convention was a tremendous success. As I IDdlcated 
to the senior JACLers at the Sayonara banquet on 
Saturday night. the JAYs may sa-m to n.ot run and 
arran!(e things quite the same way the seruors do, but 
It is the bottom line that counts and because of the 
mutually cooperative e~forts of the Sr. and JAY JACIr 
ers of the Twin Cities Chapin, the bottom line was 
all pluses. 

At an informal forum Saturday morning, I met with 
the National Youth Assembly to exchange and to hear 
of their concerns and needs . One of these expressed 
was thE concern of the JAYs input in developtog the 
joh description for the Natlonai Youth Director as 
well as bemg included in the selection and interview 
process for the position. As an interim measure, how· 
ever. the exprEssion of the Assembly was that aNa· 
tional Staff member be temporarily hired to provide 
Staff assistance to the youth in the on-goinj! programs 
and functions of vouth related activities of the Nation-
al JACL. -

The National JACL Youth Manual originally pub
llshed and distributed in 1968 was revised and updated 
by the IYCC and Gail Nishioka, Past Youth Director. 
The JAY's immediate need and concern was that the 

The ImmJ.ration ofllclols Is
!Ned the order otter Ogawa'. 
wife. the rormer JI'largnret Ann 
Lbtwon, 20, was killed lasl 
April 24. 

Mrs. Ogawa, who was shot 
nve times In the face , chest 
and arm.! with a .22-coliber 
pistol, was working as a laun
dress In Me",y Hosp' tal In San 
Diego at the lime or her death. 
The murder remains unsolved. 
according to San DIego police. 

Ogawa"s cQ.-se is similar to 
that of Sue McCready, a Dan
Ish woman In New York wh o 
had been threatened with de· 
portation aCter her husband, 
Tem, was murdered while she 
was wolUog approval of her 
pelltlon for permanent res
Idency In the United States. 

Although New York lmml
gutlon ofllcials told Mrs. Mc
Cready to leave because ''the 
marrtaae no longer exists," she 
was al10wed to ltay eventual
ly following wide publlclty 

Takasugl name ' 

finally off ballot 
revised manual be reprinted and distributed to JAY SACRAMENTO. CallI.·- Un
Chapter Pnsidents, Chapter and District Advisors, and der spedal leglslaUon signed 
to Ihe members of the National Youth Coordinating Aug. 22 by Gov. Brown, the 
Coundl November ballot wl\l not bave 

There was dissatisfaction expressed by the NYCC Judge Robert M. Takasugl's 
with the formulation of the final budget of the Na. name as a candidate for L.A. 

tional JACL and felt the ne€d to fine tune the process ~~~~o:mco::\,et=a~.!t~ 
which will be presented and suggested in written form c1pal Judges Davtd Aisenson 
to Ihe National Board. and Nathan Axel who IIn L<bed 

A more effective means of obtaining the JAY's par· second and '!'ird,. respectlve-

ti · ti' d ' t N ti nal JACL C mm1tt Iy, In the pr lmanes, 
Clpa on an topu on a 0 0 ees Takasugl who was appoint-

was discussed since many of the JAY representatives ed by Pre;ldent Ford to the 
cannot be present during scheduled National Com· U,S. District Court iust prior 
mittee meetings due to tbe constraints of enrollment to .the primaries, h ad won lbe 
at colleges and universities. primaries. Slate law tonnerly 

. I f I h provided for remOving a name 
The National Youth Assemb yet t at some type from the ballot only it the 

of National JACL plan Is needed to involve JAYs who candidate died . " I certainly 
are too old Cor the JAYS, but too young for the JACL don't want to exerclse that 
but nonetheless feel a closer affinity toward the JAYS. op\ion to get my name temov-

• •• ed," Takasugl quipped at the 

The exchange of concerns and needs was a reward· 
ing experience for me, and the first·hand kno\\lledge 
in obtaining this inrormation is going to be invaluable 
to me in the next two years. Thank you, National Youth 
Assembly, for IJlei!tlng with me. 

tlme. 

$3/500 DONATED FOR 

PIONEER CENTER VAN 
LOS ANGELES - The Osho
kujt-KaJ, the SanJoeI &rouP 
which sus t a I ned tor three 
years a hot meal program once 
a month tor the LIttle Tokyo 

"At IIrsl, [ cculd not be
lieve she was killed. She didn' t 
return heme th at day and sO 
I IIlcd a missing perscn re
porl ," he said. I'The next doy, 
police come and lOOk me 10 
the police s ta llon and told me 
my wife was killed , I sUlI can
not believe it." 

Told to Leave 

Ogawa said h e had Inform
ed the San Diego Immigration 
office of his wlte's death last 
May 16 anll was told that he 
had to leave. 

Tbey said In thelr decision, 
"we are aware ot the sympa
thellc tactors in the case, stem
mJng from the manner In 
wh'ch ycur wUe died. Never
theless, the appllcaUon for 
classlficaUon as an Immediate 
relallve Is hereby denied as 
the requisite relationship no 
longer exists." 

The only way he can stay 
on In the U.S . is to find an 
employer who is wllllng to of
ter him a jeb which no Amer
icans are quallfled to seek, 
Ogawa said. 

" I like this country very 
much and I would like to stay 
on, if I can," he said. He add
ed that he is writing a leiter 
to Preside nt Ford to ask for 
assis tance. 

Ogawa said he would like 
to go back to the beautlolana 
school in San Diego and flnisb 
h.is prcgram If he is allowed 
to remain, 

"But I don't know what', 
going to happen now. My par
ents here are trying to help 
me, but there is lItUe they can 
do." 

in HawaII races 
Specllt l to 'The PaclRc CIUten 

ONOLULU-At least 80 J a
panese Americans (en the bas
I. of name recognlUon who 
met the IIlIng deadline Aug. 
18) will appear on the Ha
waIIan . tate primary ballot 
Oct. 2. 

There were no surprl"cs for 
thc congreaslonal, state a n~ 

local campaigns except that 
\ity Ccuncllman Kekoa Ka
apu switched hi. party' to 
:avoid a tbree-way Democratic 

ace with Incumbent Frank 
Fasl and Lt. Gov. Nelson Dol 
10r mayor. Kaapu Is In the 
COP primaries agolrutt fellow 
ccuncll man Dan Clement. 

Rep •. Spark Matsunaga and 
Patsy Mink face each other 
In the Democratic bid for U,S. 
Senate. F 1ft e e n candidates 
c verall are running for seats 
be' ng vacated by the two NI
seI. Two Nikkei, State Sen. 
Jae Kurcda (D) and Hank 
Incuye (R) are In the bid for 
Mink's seat. 

There arc 45 Nikkei (43 
DemOCralS) running for the 51 
seats In the State House of 
Repres,ntatlves. Twelve Nik
kei are seeking places In the 
g-member H . wall county 
council, nine In the 9-member 
Maul ccunty council, and five 
in the 7-member Kaual county 
counctl. 

Incumbent mayor Herbert 
Mataycshl (D) of Hawaii has 
lIled again. Rose Ono Shaw 
(D) Is a candidate lor K aual 
county mayor and Wayne NI
shlki ( Ind) filed for mayor 
of Maul county. 

Among the 80 Nikkei ' can
dldates, six are women. 

Judge Taketsugu Take! sworn in July 26 

HONOLULU - According to 
Adve/ll!er writer Do u II I D • 

Woo, the career of Sen. Dan
Iel Inouye It .1 low ebb be
cau"" of lIlegol contribuUonJI 
10 his 1974 political campaign . 
He WWl the top fund-getter 
then with acme '240.000. 

"To put It mildly. It'. not 
• happy chapter or my life." 
the senater "dmllted In a n In
terview Aug. a. " I've tried my 
beat to eslabllsh at least .ome 
credibility with the people of 
HawaII and I suppose that 
eredlbllity haa been somewhat 
lalnlshed." 

Three cWle. contributing to 
Incuye'l predIcament we r e 
noted by the Advertl.er. 

I-Inouye', campaign eom
mJttee was found guilty for 
falllng to report $5,650 con
tributed by George J . Stein
brenner, thl> Cleveland ship
builder and owner of the New 
York Yankees. The ludge 
characterized It as "a tech
nical violation" as h e !Nspend
ed the sentence. 

The donaUon had been re
turned because Inouye thought 
It would help Steinbrenner, 
under Indlc\ment In Apri l, 
1974, tor lllegal campaign con
trlbuUons. meet legal costs of 
his trial-not because he telt 
the donation was Improper. 

2-A $ 1,000 corporate con
II Ibutlon by Aloha Airlines 
was listed as a personal con-

Japan's quints 
TOK-CO-Japan's only quin
tuplets, the seven-month-old 
Yamasblta bablea, are due to 
leave the h~pltal by the end 
ot September and .tart lite 
at home. They were born J an. 
31 to Yorimatsu and Noriko 
Yamashita of Kagoshima. 

I appreciated meeting with the members of the 
Twin Citj~ JACL Chapter-on both Friday and Satur· 
day nights. My thanks to President May Tanakl for 
arranging the welcome rellef from the campus cafe
teria food . It was good to meet, renew acquaintances, 
and to update the Twin Cities Chapter members on 
what's going on at the National level. 

elderly, turned over what was ... !!11 .... !ft!!~ 
remaining in their private 
grant to the Pioneer Center 
to pay tor a van to be used 
In the current Nutrition Pro
gram for the Elderly at the 
Japanese Union Church. 

JACL GIOUP FLIGHTS 

Other Areas Studied for 1977 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Na
tional JACL Travel Commit
tee Is nu-renUy studying the 
possiblUty of settlng up toan 

Marin JACL aids 

library display 
I 
SAN RAFAEL, Callt.-Marln 
County Japanese Americans 
are aalutlng the BIcentennial 
throughcut the month of Sep
tem~r with a cultural pro
gram and hl6IGric dlrplay h"re 
at the Marin County Library 
Fall Fe.tlval .t the Clvtc Cen
t~r branch. 

PholOgraphl and document. 
were ,athered by tbe Marin 
County J ACL for the dloplay 
with a aectlon honoring the 
rarly laoel solllen here. Se
lection. from the Executive 
Order 90116 photo ell8Y are 
Included. Nlkayoohl Club of 
Marin II co-apoMOrin, the 
fest.lval. 

Llbflry It e pen from 9 to 9 
(M-Th) and till 6 pm. Friday 
nd s· turelay. Cultural dem 

"n.tratlon. are planned on 
Saturday. at II a.m. and 1:30 
p m. Wor~ of contemporary 
Japan e American artl.t. and 
era lumen will be shown. 

to Europe, South America and 
other areas for 1977. Members 
Interested io partlclpaUng In 
such tours should Inform their 
local chapters or wrlte to the 
Travel Committee chainnan: 

suv. 001. c/o J ACL Hq, 1165 
Sutter St .• San Franc~ 94115. 

MeanwhUe, the current JA
CL FUgblS to Japan are full 
with waiting Uats except tor 
three flllhts, which have a 
llmlted number ot seau avail
able: 

No. fO--Oet . 343, from Chlca.o. 
No. lJ-Nov. 849. from San 

Franc:lIco. 
No. ll-Oct. 343. from Loa An· 

,eln (via Pan Am 147SP) . 

Those who wish to call Head· 
qua r t e r s (415 - 921-5225) 
ahould ask for Mlch Mlzushl
ma , alaff member 8lISIsting In 
travel program admJnlstraUon. 

MURAKAMI CALLS 

EXECOM MEETING 

SAN FRANCISCO - National 
JACL Executive Committee 
will meet over the Sept. 11-12 
weekend, starting Saturday at 
9 a .m ., at JACL Headquarter., 
It was announced by Jim Mu
rakami, natlcnal president. 

EXEC OM mem~rs w ere 
asked to submit agenda Itema. 
The follow-up on National 
ConvenUon decWona Is oliO 
expected to be dlaeuased. 

nOM JACL NATIONAL HIADQUAlTIU 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Retirement Conference 
San Franclaco 

Application. tor thOle In
!eruted In attendlnl the Nisei 
IU.ollrPmenl Plannln" Confer
.nc~ II) b~ h"ld here In San 
francl lCo. Nov. 19-21 , have 
b ... n dl.trlbuted to all JACL 
chapters this put week. The.., 
mUll ~ ~eturroed to NaUonal 

Headquarters by the Sept. 20 
appllcaUon deadline. 

Appllca tlorut are also avail
able through National JACL 
Headquarter • . 

The conference will brln" 
together 50 Nisei to examine 
conccl'JUl knd discus. needa as 
NIS('I approach reti rement age. 

Nat'l Constitution 
F ly JACL chapt"'l hIve 

rupondoo \I) the moll ratltl
('.illon ()f amltntJmcnLc 1"tro
due <d On th,· "QQr at the lilt 
NaW,n~1 Conv.nllon, It wu 

Chap1.<lr prc. ldent.l have un
til s.-pt 22 to rubmJt lhelr 
votea "r> three proposal, which 
were recommended for raU
ncallon. 

nnounced AUlc 25 

., 
WIIm to Bit More Iftfonn.llon AI/ollt JACL 

HeadqUlI1.r., 11&5 Sutter 81., Bin FrlncllCO 84115 
So Clill 12! W.II., Sl~ LOI Anl/.t .. 80012 
CtOlltl Cli 812 F Sl, .,tano 93'1011 
flO CllIf 1185 SUIt., II , 8.n FrinclICO 84116 
Holtllwtll 321 HW Couen St, Portl.ncI 81209 .. . 
MI4w It $415 H Cllrk 81., CIliCIgo eoe40 ...... .. 
WUIIlOlJlOn; 1130 RIIOCI. I"and Av • . NW, woe 2003& 

.16-921-5225 
213-628·4471 
2~237·400e 

... 415-i21-5225 
503-223·4051 
312-728-7170 

.. 202--223·1240 

Kathy Hlgashloka of the 
disbanded Oshokujl-KaJ pre
sented a $3,500 ch~k to Paul 
C. Takeda, Pioneer Center 
president, at a recent luau 
held at the Nishi Hongwanll 
recreation ha ll. Over 350 at
tended, Including government 
ofllclals Involved with TIUe 
VII nutrition program for the 
aged. Frances Kobata of the 
State Dept. of Aging extended 
a congratulatory me s. age . 
Hong Kong Low prepares and 
caters the 5-day a week nu
trlUon program. 

Japan flnall, 

clears WW2 debts 
TOKYO-It took 31 years and 
SJ.5 billion, much of It In 
gOO<ls and .ervlee, but Japan 
has 6nlshed paying damages 
to the II Asian countries oc
cupied by Its military between 
1937·1945. F inal payment was 
acknowledged July 23 by the 
Philippines, who received ~55 0 

mlillon over a 20-year period. 
China, whJch sustained the 

most war damage. had re
fused to claim reparations un
der Chiang Kal-shek's "Chris
tian forgIveness" poll c y , 
Whenever po6slble, the J apa
neae government avoided coil
Ing the paymenlS "repara
Uons" with its overtories ot 
war guilt . They preferred 
"econom.lc aldl#, 

HEW grants $250,000 

for film: 'Amerasia' 

SPR[NGFIELD, Va. - Stories 
01 Allan Americans from a 
personal viewpoint is being 
produced In a s ix-part sorles 
by Educational Fi lm Center 
here. Ten t a tI vel y tlUed , 
"Amerasia", It Is aimed at 
f,urth-to-.lxth graders, 

HEW'. Office of Education 
granted $250,000 Cor the proJ
ect to the Northern Vi rginia 
Educational Telccommunl
cation. AMn. fllma ar e to be 
completed by September, .1977. 

For the Record 
SAN FRANCISCO - Correct 
telephone number for Gerry 
Yama. hlta I. 415-282-989 1. 
She and Chnr 0 01 (776-0723) 
ore accepUnll r~ .. ervatlona tor 
the David U.hlo farewell 
dinner Sept. II , 7 p,m., at MI
yoko Hotel , Tlokets a t tI2,~0 
per puraon ,""y b<l obl.illncd 
by wrltlnll D.vld U. hlo Dln 
nlr Committee, 1821 Larkin 
St., San Franchco 94109, 

Newly-Installed Santa Clara County su
perior judge Taketsugu Takel. 46, former 
Campbell lawyer and counly public defend
er, is Joined by his w ife Lilly, holding son 
Kevlo, daughter Leslie, 5. and son Jona than, 
9. Takel was director of the State Dept. of 
Consumer Affairs when Gov . Edmund Brown 
J r. named him to the seat vacated by Judge 

-San .lon News Photo 

Robert Cassin. The Takeis are West Valley 
JACL members. 

Both the San Jose and West Valley JACL 
chapters are bandllng arrangements in the 
J a panese American community testimonial 
banquet for Judge Takel to be held Sept. 24 
at the Hyatt House. Reservations are being 
accepted by Grant Shimizu (297-2088) and 
Dave Muraoka (996-1976) . 

Biennium Afterthoughts 
By HAROLD ONISHI Ings generally were behind 

(Portland JACL) schedule - ccmmlltee peeple 
scur rying around without sn-

As one who was attending werst and unexpected general 
a NaUonal Conven tion (as of- " unorganized contusion" were 
Ocial de legate) for the first a ll par lor the course. One of 
time. I was very impressed the nice th ings was the tree 
with the organization and "cont ' nen tal break lasts" every 
process of an official meeting. morning, and thank Gcd for 
Wlthcut going into the Lssues the all' conditioned facmUes. 
and concerns, as these ( have Sacramento was having some 
bezn) summarized in the PC, IIheal wave" or fl freak wave" 
I will Jlmlt my observations to as for San Fra ncisco hitting a 
the overall convention a tmos- 97 one doy ; however, the dry 
phere. heat was not that uncomfort-

The setting of the conven- able. 
tlon Was lit the Sacramenlo Gruelllnr Meuln,s 
Inn . a 101"lle 350 unit complex, 
c'omprls ing 4 - 5 blocks with The Nallonal Council meet
swimming pools, About 250 Inl's Were gl-uelllng and nlt
people wei'. official delegOles, picking at limes, bu\ for the 
and with sp: uscs and famili es most, very Infcrmo(\ve. Inter
there were . pproxlmately six estlng and concerned. I was 
t,) . even hundred J apanese especially Imp I' e sse d with 
America ns cO-hnbltlng nt th e committee chairpersons who 
Inn. conducted the meetings with 

The Portland del.oallon was knowledge, conll'ol, arllcula-
o libn and humor. We are for-

composecl 01 Jim Tsujlmura, lunnte to be represented by 
who Incidenltllly was e lected .uch talented peoples (doc
to A Vice Presidency, Re- lor., POlitiCAl representatives, 
8cal'ch And Services - ou r Judges,' aHOmeys, And CPA's 
heartiest congrlltu latlons Irom etc. ) that it wou ld not be too 
a ll o f us, Bill Kolda, AI Abc difficult to obtain any goal 
nnd my ~ c l( , and of course, thot We want to reach, All we 
Stan Klyokowa, N" I Ion 0 I 
Ito ller lind Ellen Nishimu ra, need to do Is work together 

OUI' chapter His torian ; He len f O~h;Il~Ollv e nlion had one 
ond Hiram Hachlya of the U 0 
Greshum Troutdale chapter, lun ch eon, ut which me r . 
which made el-ht of us from ClIllord Uyeda was named the 

o JACLer of the BIennium, Or. 
the POl llond orell , Uyedu was I'cco,nlzed Cor his 

With no dllercdlt to the .Ilolls In tho wha ling Issue 
hOlt ohapter Intended lal we ond eru, ades fO I' Ihe Iva To
all know In plonnln" tor a ,uri (Tokyo ROIo) coso, At 
noUonal convent.len) tho meet- the Thursday nl,ht banquel, 

wh.ich was held downtown at 
the new Sacrament!) . Conven
ticn Center, the Mike Masa
ok'l recognition award was 
given to Senate M a i 0 r I ty 
Leader, Mike Mansfield. Clar
ence Mitchell. Washington, 
D.C. RepresentaUve for the 
NAACP, was the keynote 
speaker. Also, the Sacramento 
JACL Women's Auxiliary put 
on a h.istorical skit on the 
" lmmigraUon to the Present" 
befttUng the theme of the con
vention, " A Proud Legacy". 

SaturdAY evening's Say ona
ra banquet and dance were 
held again a t the Convention 
Center. The keynote speaker 
for the evening was Coimle 
Chung. CBS Washington, D.C. 
con·cspondent . She was fran k 
about he r position as that of 
a woman newscaster in a 
man's business; however, she 
felt thnt she had not been 
obused as much as some. It is 
qui te understandable as she Is 
quite Independent, very quall
Oed, personable and very at
trac tive, She conoluded by 
onsworlng questions (rom the 
floor. and, os always, one with 
1\ personal flavor, " What's 
your phone number?" She 
mentioned too that she Is be
Ing traMfel'red to Los Angeles. 
(She came cn the all' here In 
late July.-Ed.) 

On the same pro8ram Michl 
Weglyn, who authored " Th e 
Yeun of Infamy", WQS nwol'd
.d the Med.lllon honorln" the 
J apanese Amer'can of the BI-

OoDUAaed OD Pari 3 

trlbutlon from Kenneth Char, 
thc airline'. p"otldent. Char 
a nd the al rlln.. werc flnod 
lo.t JUly 22 a LOUtI <If '6.000 
Federal Cl~tlon If,wI prohibi t 
corpc.rate contribution.. fno
uye aaJd hi. campaign accept
ed the donaUon In the belief 
It wa. a peraonaJ, rrot a COr
poratc, contrlbution 

3-The lame wcek In Waah
Ington, lhe case or tonner Gul( 
on lobbyist Claude Wild, Jr. 
broke. He WOJ ~cqul tted of 
the violation, a $5,000 COrpor
ate contribUtion to the rno
uye campaign In 1973, after 
the court declared the statute 
of limitation had run out for 
the prosecution. 

Inouye'a longllme adminis
trative aide, Henry GlugnJ, 
had testl6ed he received the 
Illegal funds without Inouye', 
knowledge and did not report 
It He laleT lied to the grand 
jury about It but Gluenl waa 
granted Immunity by the gov
ernment In exchange for lei
timony againat Wild . 

Gulf CoDlroveray 

The Gulf controversy wao 
thc tcughest or the three tor 
Inouye, the AdvertLser ob
served. "It has drawn a cloud 
over bls Integrity and has cast 
dcublS oyer his truthfulness 
with the press ," Woo noted. 

Inouye discovered in Sep
tember, 1975, that Glutml ac
eepted the lJIegal contribution 
and learned he had unwltUng
Iy spent some of the funda. 
But several months laleT (Feb
ruary, 1976). Inouye catego
rically deoled to reporters he 
had receIved fund. trom Gulf 
Oil . It wasn' t until the illegal 
$5.000 became public knowl 
edge that Inouye said part of 
the money could have been 
spent on behalf ot his cam
paign without the knowledge 
of his campaign commlttee. 

Inouye insisted It wa.s "hon_ 
est, legally and teehnically", 
10 say In February that be 
had not received Gulf 011 
fund although be knew a t the 
time Glugnl had received the 
money and passed It On for 
the senater to spend. It was 
Glugni who gave him the 
fuods, not Gulf Oil, Inouye 
said. 

Inouye explained be did not 
become susplcl"us when Glug-

Wal "the victim of what loo~ 
like a ch.~ p shot" In that the 
alloj(atlon ot his Jnvolvement 
came al ler the ~n.Lcor had 
been on the aland, where he 
could have aa.wered under 
o.th "The Gulf 011 conttlbu
lion to Inouye b part 01 the 
larger . 1t~Uon of Illegal do
naUona that have received 
conJIlderable attentJon and de
servea more the whole 
Gulf 011 .nalr -..u to laY 
lometblng about a po\JUcaI 
,y,tem whl:-re large contribu
Uon., legal or lUegal, pooe 
such temptallora tor political 
flgurea and their stat". There 
have to bl> better alterna
tives'" 

Chicago Insurance exec 

bodes Hayakawa effort 
SAN FRANCISCO-W Clem
ent Ston ~. Chicago Inruranee 
executive, has jOined his ton,
time friend, Dr. S . I . Hay.
kawa. .. a fund-ralaer !Dr 
the Republican Senate. cam
paien . A. ooe who built his 
lruurance empire t h r 0 u , b 
what he callo PMA-posItive 
mental attitude. Stone II con
vinced the fonne.- San Fran
cIoco State president "10 going 
to win" 

Stone Wanta to make sure 
Hayakawa NICS a well
lInanced campaign. aCCOTding 
to the Chroolclc. .Inee new 
federal etection law. forbid 
iodlvtduaia from giving a ma
Jor part of the money per
sonally. 

Seek new status 

for Viet refugees 
WASHINGTON - Conires, 
could glve Indochina war ref
ugees "a powerlul Iltt" by 
granting them permanent res
Ident alien status, a lOVern
ment eXllert said recently. 

Lawrence L . McOonOUCh, 
who h~ds the Dept. ot Health, 
Education and Welfare', Indo
cblnese Refugee Task P_ 
made the recommendation In-

1:0 a I.e bcom-
donation tor expen..ces because m1t~ relea:ed A ..... 11. 
be trusted bis aide ot 15 years. About 30 percent 01 the more 

The New York Times July than 130.000 refugeea reset-
28 reported Rockwell Interna- tled In the U.S. wen rkeiv
tionai, lbe natioh's tenth-Iarg- ing cash aid from welfare 
est defense contractor, persu- agencies as of June 30, be said. 
aded a young Inouye aide to The U.S. program to aid 
back Its Condor mlssile pro- and resettJe the refilgees after 
gram. Tbe seoator labeled the lbe fall of the Saiion govern
story as "unfair" and deoled meal In April. 1915, dld not 
any illegalities bad taken glve them resident allen Ita-

PI~uye said In Wasbington IUs, wblch would allow them 

the story distorted a common ~:~~f~ ~;tlz~t!en 4! 
and proper legislative proce- trodiiced In the House to do 
dure. Asking special Interest so 
groups to draft working dec- . 
'urnents for committee reports 
was not wrcng, be explained 
to the Advertiser. 

"For scme people. II (coo
sumer advocate) Ralph Nader 
lobbies, it' s good. But it the 
U.S . Cbamber of Commerce 
lobbies, il's evil," Inouye con
tinued. " Both are entitled to 
their day In court." 

The Advertiser understood 
Inouye's problems in 11:& July 
29 editorial. or the Giugni 
case, the pap"r said Inouye 

JAYS ELECT NEW 

NYCC, DYC LEADERS 
ST. PAUL, MInn.-DurIng the 
recent Naticnal JACL-Japan
ese American Youths conven
tion here, R:ondy CIlin of Hay
ward, Call! .. was named chair
person of lbe Nationai Youth 
Ccordinating Council and sut'
ceeds Dale Shimasaki, wbo 
also lives in Hayward. Randy 
will enler UC Berkeley In the 
[all. 

Two other district youth 
cbairpersons were selected the 
same week: Steve Tamanaha 
of Twin Cities JAYs, Midwest 
District YCUth Council, Chris 
Noma of San Francisco JAYS, 
Northern California - Western 
Nevada DYC. 

Bannai appointed I. U.s. 
nat'l UNESCO cOllllllissioll 

GARDENA. CaIIL-Stal.e As
semblyman Paul T. BannaI is 
the tint Asian American ap
pointed to the U.S . NatlOllal 
Commission for UNESCO, rep
resenting lbe stall! and local 
government category. it was 
announced July 30. 

The appointment "'<IS made 
upon recommendation of Sec
retan' of State aenry KissIn
ger. 'The commission advises 
the U.S. government on mat
ters relating to UNESCO pro
grams, meets once a year and 
its members are involved in 
areas of environment, popula
tion. energy conservation. cul
ture and buman rights. Full 
commission next meets ~ 
9-11 in Wasbington. D.C. 

JACCC benefit called 
LOS ANGELES-Benefit pre
view of " Pacific Overtures" 
Aug. 30 for the J a pan e s e 
American Cultural and Com
munity Center was canreJled· 
be<-ause of poor ticket sales. 
About 300 had been sold ",ilen 
tbeJACCC board made its de
cision. 

Oliver Award to athlete-scholar 

The 16th annual Oliver Award to the outstanding San
sei athlele In Southern California went to Perry Scot 
Morita ($eated, center) of Servlte HIgh, anaheim, wbere 
he s tarred In Cootball and shot put three years, 6nIshed 
with 3.7 grade point average and elected stud.ent body 

president . Beside him are his parenlS, the Sam Morlw. 
Stand In, are Elmer Suski, dinner emcee, his coacb Ken 
Visser and p.rinclpal Fr. Raymund Geb. 

II 
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EDITORIAL 

A Look at Politics in Japan 
Arrest of former Japanese prime minister Kakuei 

Tanaka a month ago ranks among the most significant 
events in postwar Japanese politics. Meantime, his suc· 
cessor T.akeo MUo continues to fend oU efforts of rivals 
to resign and be insists on remaining in office to clear 
up the now haH·year-old Lockheed scandaL 

Miki is not overstating the situation when he says 
that "Japanese politics has entered a new phase" and 
that his party, the Liberal. Democrats, {aces its "great· 
est trial" since its formation. 

While Tanaka's arrest contrasts sharply with the 
treatment Richard Nixon received after being forced 
from office Tanaka's status as a former premier did 
not spare him from being arrested after voluntarily 
~ponding to a summons frOm the Tokyo prosecu· 
tor's office and being whisked to a detention house. He 
has practically no hope of getting off the hook with 
the kind of Sunday morning pardon Pr€sident Ford 
hastily signed for Nixon. 

As stunning the action of Tanaka's arrest aqd the 
Lockheed scandal, a large segment of Japan's people 
appreciated the prosecutor's resolute actions and one· 
third of the people in Tokyo and Osaka polled by a 
newspaper attributed the scandal to ".c?l!usion" be· 
tween big business, bureaucrats and pohticlans. There 
is a lesson here for Americans in our approach to 
the \motty problems of business corporations at home 
and abroad. 

The zeal of Tokyo police and prosecutors in crack· 
Ing down on graft and corruption may spread across 
the Pacific. We should be reminded that good moral 
stance is almost always good politics. It was said after 
the Watergate investigations and again upon Tanaka's 
arrest that democracy has gained over coverup of the 
truth. The nation's health in Japan has been restored. 

• H.rry K. H .... 

NISEI WEEK WITH A BICENTENNIAL RING 

.u jaded al we bave be
come over the Nloel Week 
Fo.aUval. linco. we've covered 
them from pr .. war day., the 
Ondo Parade flnal .. SOU move. 
us to .. y It plaYI lint IIddle In 
the acheme of thlnp Japa
nese Ammcan In the beat 01 
U1e In Loa An,eles. Abetted 
tbls year b, a 101Id publicity 
ellort In the ,~ater commu
nlly. upward. of 40,000 were 
attracted to watch and enloy 
the three-bour-Ion, proceulon 
throuIh Uttle Tokyo the oUl
er Sunday alternoon. 

There were scores of floata, 
marchln, bands, caravan 01 
Thunderblrdl plradln, the 
honored lUests led by HawaU 
Gov. and Mn Geor,e Arl,o
Ibl as ,,"nd manhw and Mr. 
and Mrs Konc.uke Mataulbl
la of Jlpan as bonorary fIland 
mlraball, makin, It the bl,
,ut In the 36-year blstory 01 
the FesOwl The 442nd Real
mental colon preceded Ibe 
nnt halt ot the parade, while 
a 2,OOO-pound mlkoebl from 
Tokyo and troupe of drum
mers trom San Franclsco 
paced the 4oo-plus ondo danc
erl In the accond halt. 

Morlt.. of Anaheim, as the 
cutstandlng Sansef blgh school 
athleu. of the year. Perry 
starred In football at center 
three years at Servlte High 
IlnUhed with a 3.7 grade pOint 
avera,e and was student body 
president. (Mrs. Morita I. the 
former Janet Fukuda, the 1954 
National JACL Convention 
queen at Los AIl~eles . ) Though 
not a part of Oie Nisei Week 
calendar, the Oliver Award 
I. as precious as the Festival 
In terms of UttJe Tokyo his
tory and experience. 

One ITOUP of young marcll
ers from K~rlyama . Japan, bas 
us wondering what thelr con
nection was wIth the Nisei 
Week Fe5t'val parade. We 
found Kerlyama Is the bub of 
Fukusblma-ken with historic 
U.S. Issei connections The Wa
kamat<u tea and sllk farm 
colonists lied from that area 
In 1868 10 bealn farming In 
California . And nearby Is the 
birthplace 01 Dr. Hldeyo No
IUchl, bacu.rlologisl with the 
Rockefeller InsUtute In New 
York who developed the yel
low tever vaccine. 

The success of the Festival 
can be measured, accordlni to 
the choice observallon ex
pre .. , d by Mr. Matsushita 
durlni bI. acknowled,ement 
of the honors as honorary 
irand marshal , by the de,ree 
of undentandln, as perceived 
by other peopl .. and the ,up
port Ihey have . hown. The 
1976 edlUoo, we think, far . ur
panel what the lounders of 
the Nllel Week Futlval In 
1934 had ever dreamed. 

"Tl-IERE SEE1t6 TO a= 
A 5t=~OUS DIFFERENcE 
Of OPINION I foJ SOME 

Of OUR PROV, NOES 
TO 1Hr=: fAST. 

• 'Nm Our 60,000 R •• d ... 

PC Leller 

R.pu.tlon. 

Editor: 
I wish I could remember 

why I qult the J ACL years 
ago. Old the Idea of repara
Uons come up then and be
cause of "enryo" not get put 
over? 

Bul now that It has, and 
"",nil years late, le t's not loS( 
It In a state of Uberty (with 
lIbe ty dylnl! SO fast) or a 
pavilion wblch La equally 
ridiculous, but make It TO

paratloru. Either of the twe 
suggesllons In Mr. Hoso
kawa's column (PC Aug. 13) 
wculd be " Into The Fire". Tbe 
Jews who have been recelv
Ing reparations frem Germany, 
10, Ulese many years" have not 
put theirs into such useless 
thlnes. 

One thing that has burned 
me up is the money the Oov
ernment took from the Issei 

lor their shattered live •. But 
above all, the ont"; who sulTer
ed ~reat 105ses here should be 
repaId. 

I'll quit J ACL again If any 
hare-brained Ideas get locse 
again. 

At lepst $100,000.00 should 
be jrlven Iva Tocurl d' Aquino 
ror her yeors of sufferlnl! and 
humlilatlon. And Michl Nlshl
ur. Weglyn shruld have • 
Itood monetary award for the 
years cl wcrk and a lot of her 
health that went Into "Years 
of Infamy". I've only recently 
learned what a paltry sum she's 
gotten for IL It alone Itlves 
ample reason for reparaUons. 
I get more livid than usual 
when 1 think that that stupid 
"Farewell to Manzana,." got 
$25,000. 

YONE U. STAFFORD 
West Chatham, Mass. 

ox 
ccmment that he did not favor 
reporallons. 

I have not spoken up be
fore because the tide lor re
parations seemed overwhelm
Ing. But surely we are not a 
lew "olces crying In the wll
derneo •• I. there a silent but 
Ilreng ","Inorlty? 

When I speak of the JA'. 
t, my Caucasian friends It Is 
with pride In what "we" have 
done. When J speak of repara
Ucns wllh them I am dismay
ed al wbat "they" are doing, 
prlnolples be hanged. It Is 
negative to me. 

The PaclHc Pavlllcn ide~ he 
wrote about Is like a shining 
IlJht bursting above the horl
wn. What do I think, Bill? I 
am for accenluaUng the posi 
tive. 

MARY FUJII HENSBALL 
Nampa, Idabo 

Short Notel and Nisei and did not return Editor: 
It for 30 years and then only Good things are alwa~ s .EdItor: 
WIT H 0 U T INT~T . It cooking In Bill Hcsokawa s In a recent Pacillc CIUzen a 
should coush up Ibe Intel'est Frylnc Pan! I sovcred with lACL genro (elder slalesman 
compounding It dally, trom delll!'ht this ~outhful abou.t re- mentions "the acronym JACL". 
the day of confiscation, at paraUens: I think . it IS a Would tha t be prcnounceo 
7~'70 . bum Idea." Thank you, Blll, Jackal or Jekyll? 

Some of the reparaUon so do J. N. KASHIWABARA 
money should be spent Hndlng I have lor gotten everything San Diego, Calif. 
the poor souls andl or their In the columns and columns ••• 
descendents wbo returned to aboul the recent convention l.etten to the Editor ar. sub
J apan, and given reparaUon except Shake Ushlo's sbort r:t ::,~ndennl~"J:: ' EaJh must 

.,w. be wl~grl~ u:OSS: re:::it~ 

My Haole Husband 25 Years Ago 
Sept. 8, 1951 

B1 BETl'Y KUKITA PERRY 

Skokie, Ill. 

and hops In bed. 
As far as eaUng goe., I SOp\. ......,ACL protes" Guale-

like Oilelltal dlsbes with vege- ~~p~t..~~,:::.o~~ ~':.r~~I; 
tables and rice or sushi and dtcu first evacuee lSan Franclsco 
kim-chee. I als~ prefer simple m;~~~o~~~~~Jep:e~1!~ s~~ 

Happy Valley 
- lu.h ..... ,,4 -
Prof ••• lon.1 Guide 
:: ::::-:. cr.' f:r: 10 

:--.J::r'L.. ..... ~ Some thoughtl on turnln, 49 

By SACHt SEKO 

~.It Lake City 

I view my g~rden, I ... en-
Ing J un, I e ot ,hadel Ind . 0 ..... , .... A ...... 
shape,. The lawn runs OUI tol __ ~~~~'!!""~~~ __ 
meet the rock9. WlldHoworo AIAIII IH1"L 1rII.A.nt. 

~~:~ t~~e .:::! '14:~e "f-cl: 1111 ~a1~'~iJ'~ .. -
1 woke expecting a new en

lightmont. thot wlrdom come 
of IIIe. Before the morn . tole 
Ihrough the .ylvon shade, I 
scorched Iho canyon crevice 
lor the breaking rays of day. 
Someplace, Ihe thought had 
burrowed deep Into my head, 
that w II d 0 m wou ld come 
borne on sheets ot gold, of 
sun . 

r.am. tor 8 yard without de- UIA -I.pon • World .. t4. 
.s l~n . AI'l.io~~A .; .h ~~~ C~"olw.n-

Wanderlnlt t h r 0 u a h Ihe 
hOUIe 1 touch thl. IIxture, that 
cry, t a I carvlni. a row of 
boolu. Mobile. move lbove 
the potted planll. Plc.llo 
.hare. a Ihelf with oblect. 
made of teak and clay. Sou
venin of earlier day., oc
ca,lon. past, tor,otten. 

One removed from tbat half 
century mark, surely thla was 
the year when revealed would 
be the enigma of the secret 
smiles worn by othe,. who 
hove reachod thl. age. How 
distant .eemed thl. Ume, from 
the walt of cblldhood and 
from adole.cent ache. 

1 remember, oh how well, 
the haste with whlcb 1 tned 
to age. Black was my tav
orll.e color I wore II In winter 
dres.ses and In sUnlmer heijt. 
Hats, tcc 1 wcre, to hide Ibe 
tace which lacked the cracks 
and wrinkles. 

I hope Ihat tlme would 
bring Ihe plealant plump ot 
mntrcn's form . Instead I pau 
trom skinny yeung I? under
nourlshed gaunt. It nol the 
pleasure of Ihe added pounds. 
I thought that years would 
bring a sublimation of the 
mind. 

In"""d «me feckJ",s wUd
ness taunts this brlttllng body 
and falling mind. Like a colt 
upon a plain, I bolt the walt
Ing stable. 1 cannot bear Ihe 
thr ughl ot being Iceked In. 

The skein of yam, once 
neally corded, den not a 
t apestry croate. Tnslead a 
knobby ball of knots, as lumpy 
as the head. Grandfather's 
knuckles never ml.sed thelr 
mark and all those dents upon 
my skull ex plaln the price of 
Hrst rebellion. An army man, 
he meted out quick punish
ment to those who tried bls 
will . 

I scmetlmes wonder If 1 will 
ever know tbe security that 
olhers have. If there Is such 
a thing a. ccmplel.e acree
ment with one's condlUon. 

The melt ot tIme Is meas
ured by the quickness of tbe 
changing seasons. As rings 
within the barks of trees, 
years came marked by roles 
ene plays. Cast always as a 
SUppCl ting player, the curtains 
drew u(>(n that stage. 

And I alone am returned 
to me. By e"rie half-licht 01 
this new day, 1 seek some 
clue to wbo I am. 

The quest amonl the trees 
and thing. does not resolve 
the questlon. Inlteam they are 
the trap' devilled to compll-

HISI. JLOIIST 

nl r Itt 51 MA 10 '''' H .. " .. VI T~ 
F,.ct Mof1ouchI 1-1..".. .'.nor. 

THI 'AINT SHO'" 
u IMncN Cent.r 

till N HM'bof Blvd 
Fullerton, ullf (714) 5:14- 011. 

cau. and to contuse. J .uccumb TAMATO TlAVIL IUau.U 
too eBllly to the ,onp ot wind )12 ( lot St , LA (_121 
weavln, between leaves. 1 am 1M ''-1 
distracted by art and poetry • W , 
The wealth ot nature and the ...... 1 I., <:'lIf. 
gUll ot oth ... hive been my 
r.cuie. TOM NAKASI UALTT 

I look upon my . Ieeplni Act_ ~ - -
son, age 22. The tIme ot blrtb-I Tom T = ... "., 
Ing long aio, I cannot 1Uln- 15 COO " "'. An f4G1l n ...... " 

::,~n tf~n n"o' 1~:~e ' ~r~:~ . Sail J_, <:'lIf. 
h~ Is fre e Perhaps therein Is 
the clue 1 seek. one Kenera- IDWA.D T. MO.IOIU., Rullo, 
Ur n late. 9.(~ S BaKoOtn, S.n JOM' 

From the dim of memory eu< 2"~ Ita UI..f5S4 

~~~rr~t:~y?:: I~ Uu,'eedwl:!:r. re *H'" W •• h, 
J did nOI warn about the up. IMPERIAL LANES 
and down., the roclu and 
br'clu. I dId not cauUon of 2101 • 22nd M. So fA 5-~2.5 
the tre?S In whIch kite .trln .. N .... Ownod - F,od T~' , -

ceuld tanile. Gold Key Real Estate Inc. 
And so this day ot turnlni _ oneS Act_ 

49 brings better than wisdom TIM MIYAHARA, P, .. 
a 'certaJn freedem. Surely _uti o,IIoct: (206) 226-'100 

J hear winter'. whbper, dls- KINOMOrO TRAVEL SERVICE 
tant but audible. But before I Fronk Y KinOfnoto 
that time of .tIll and In ow , an 1605 S Jocbon SI 622.23A2 

Interval ot autumn dance. I ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

.=.~::!~: _, I ........ &?AllkfT IAZAAIIS 

musical, ' ~acfftc Overtures"" S ~::,.. 'J-' 
was telecast Aug. 11 over I food N'.c.oc-~ 

NET-As$! Broadcasting Co'1>. , J..-G '''''' 
network.. Spon.sored by Coca- 'r.JIf.-r, (10_ 

Cola. It was In commemora- I' 
Uon of the U.S. Bicentennial mmltTtWW 
and the company's 90th an- ~. lU ,,;,. ~11 
nlversary ... Gear,e Fumess, ',.::.:: 
who has practiced law in Ja- I s..., .. ~ s • ..., S-""C.. .. ei'v ... 
pan since 1950. portrayed ~'\11~1 ~.;;: 7'On--° 

Chlef Judge Webb In the I ~========::~ NET-TV production, "Rakujl- • 
tsu Moyo", the postwar trial. Chlca,o, III 
of Prime MInIster Kold Hir0-
ta, only civilian among the I FAMILY CREST DISCOV.IID 
Class A war criminals to be . Dr M. _ 
sentenced 10 death and ""e- I 7(17 S. J..,.. Sr 
culad. · urtlondole. In. 62901 

Imperial Hotel reconstructed I 

Miyazaki r ravel Agency lilt. __ Hilton 

401 - 7th A.... 1l121760-1_ 

W ......... ,D_C. 

meals, rice and whatever. Not Yolhld. haJl.J wartime role. of U .S. 
my busband. He likes mea' Nuel al San Francisco banquet Reconstructed at a c'Ost of $2 million, the entrance wing 
and potaw<!s and the wbole honor"', la""n .. e _ delogaUon to of Frank Lloyd Wright's Imperial Hotel buUt in Tokyo In 
works. At tim~s, it g.ets to be pes";:t . ~~~nfO:°;o~er Hol- 1923 recently reopened at Meijimura, a vl.Uage near Nago
a pa'n preparmg h IS meals, Iywood GaJcuen .ask return 01 ya wbere architecturaJ mastetpieces of the Meijl and Talsbo 
Tbank ,cxdness, my son loves build"', Irom LA. Board 01 Edu- periods (1868-1926) are preserved. The old Imperial was 
rlee and basn't shown a pref- c.Uon. whIch had I.a.o ,ood U11 demolisbed In 1967 to make way for a new b\gb riJo. botel. 

erence for poi. ~.~==m=o=n=ua== . =I=ter==d=~= a =li= o =n=o=I=~== L================================================= l 

MARUKYO 
1 1('- he 
250 EISt A,., Street 
~ l tmI AracIa A-5 Another dllference comes to ;;; 

~d~d ~te~ ~ y ~y ~:;~ra:n~ ... """ Japan IJZ,·ghf:s lack of guilt for bls prefer-
enceE, his needs and bis want.. 

l.cH Angeles _ 

628-4369 'IS' 

For those of you wbo are 
not familiar with the term 
Haole, It is a Hawallan word 
for a Caucasian. It Is pro
ncunced ba-o-Ie. This perU
cular Haole is tall (6'), gigan
tIc (185 Ibs.) and good-look
In,. In comparison, I am a 
shrimp. A Nlsel, born and 
raJ.secl In Hawaii, 4' 10~" and 
85 Ibs. soakln, wet. A weird 
looking couple? Detlnltely! 
Wben 1 stand next to blm, 
f ceme to his chest. When he's 
sitting, b 'S beer belly (42") re
mlnds me of a statue of Bud
dha. Just this sight alone 
makes me want to clasp my 
hands, bow my bead and 
ramble some religious chant. 
This Mutt and Jelf comblna
Uon has broucht us more 
sta res from people who either 
can't believe what they're see
Ing or irom people who regret 
not keeping their appointment 
with their optometrist last 
week. 

I was brtu~ht up 10 feel gullty 
and to alwalls consider the 
(eelln,s of others . more im-

SpDnsored by Nat'l Japanese A",erican CItizens lHg .. 

Besides our obvious pbyslcal 
appearances, we differ In other 
varloua ways due to our dif
ferences In culture. My hus
band bathes only when neces
.ary. Not. I. Being raised In 
a typical Japanese home, It 
was a sfn not to bathe dally. 
So, I do my nightly ritual wlth 
Ms. Water and my husband, 
like a carefree bird, lauahs 

D_ portant than mlne. Be con- HJACL fit. 
slderate. Always do the right 
thIng by other's, no matter No. 7-Sep 27-Oct 11 
how 1 telt or what I thoucht. No, 7-Sep 28-0ct 19 
But, I've learned througb tny N 9-Oct 1 22 
husband'., pbllcsophy that the O. -

world dcesn't operate In tblsl No. I-Oct 2-23 
fasbion.· 1'40. 9--Oct 2-23 

Any marriage in our com- No, 1 J-Oct 2-23 
plex society Is dlftlcult enOUgh) 1'40 1 J-Oct 3-23 
as It is but In order for a' • 
mIxed marriage to survive, 1'40, l0--0ct 3-23 
that union must be stronger No, 12--Oct 12-Noy 3 
than the average. It must bave' No,l2-0et 13-No. 4 
super strength to endure. Re- No, ll-No. 1-29 

De,lrt Ire. 

S.F. (Hn JOie .dm.) 

S,F. (San JOle adm> 
S.n Fr.nellCO 

Lo. AnC.I .. 

Aire,.ft 
IC., 

747/GA,100 

747/GA,100 
747/GA,100 

747/GA100 Hn F,ancllce 
L.A.-S. F. 
Los Angele. 
Chlnco 

('A.A.I 747/GA,100 
747/GA,100 
DC8/152 

S,F, (Cent C.I/Suto) 
S,F. (Cent C.I/HetO) 

'ortl.nd-SJ 

747/GA,100 
747/GA100 

........... 
F_ 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$46S 
$559 
$465 
$465 
$465 

s.... 
A ... ....., 

F.II 

hll 
F.II 
F.II 

F.II 
Open 
Open 

Full 
F.II 
F.II 

Ope-
gardless of our dllferences, my 
husband enloys and respects 
my culture and I his, and tor 
thIs, I love him dearly . I wlll 
always be proud to refer to 
him as my Haole husband. 

AI, f.,. wblKl to , •• Iolon pendl"O 1l,lIn.'o flf. inc' ..... for 1976; prices include 
round trip li,h, • • $3 Ilrport deolrtu,. tIX. $25 JACL idminiot,".i .. fH. Adult MOd child 
..... ume price on any on. flight; In lints under two yurs 1096 of ,egul.r ocunion f.re. 
s..tl"O •• _Itv wbject to inc' ..... All d.t.o mly be WbjKt to ."'''01. 8-6·76 

PI .... Cont.et You, Loc.1 Admlnlstr.tor for the Follo ..... nc Filch" 

".d~,~"""""",,,,-, 

't:-~! ~ _ Eagle Rack 
Fox Hills Mall • Garden Grove 
Huntington Beach • NorI!vidQe 
Puentf HillS Mall - Onnge • West 
CovIna • Tonana! : San Bernar
dino • Westminster - WIIitIier 

APPUAJlCES 

TV • FUIlltITVII£ 

Appearance 01 the band 
from the Colorado RIver In
dian Reserval'on, wher~ the 
prlton WRA camp was ll tu
aled durin, WW2, was not 
(>verlooked as Min Indian 
America w I Ike d with her 
,roup-the only beauty not 
rldln, In one of the ca .. or 
1I0lts, And there were beau
ties ,alore-trrm Japln, Ha
waii. San Francllco and local
ly I wrndu II those rldln, 
In the Thunderbird. reaUud 
thlt In North American In
dl.n mytholc,y, the "thunder
bird" personlfted t hun d e r , 
IIlhtln, and raln_lementl of 
Nature thlt were revered and 
Ippreclltad. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 11 •• 3,11 •. 7-Granl Shimizu, San Jose JACL Travel, 724 N. First St, San Jose, Calif. 9511 2-.(408) 297·2Oaa 
••. lO-frank Sakamoto. Chicago JACL, 5423 N. Cluk St, Chicago, III 60640 ___ .. _ .. (312) 561·5105 

• • 
In hll brlet remarkl It I 

SundlY luncheon at the Music 
Centar, Oov ArlYOlbi Itreu
ed the need to preserve the 
unique herltau of HowaU 
wllh Its dlv.'SUy of ethnic cul
tures He IIld he was ,lad the 
Itt. m p II tor ualmllaUon 
which were rtrrn,est when he 
was ,oln, to achool there II a 
,ounptar did not lucceed as 
~we wruld hava III come out 
a bit ","y". 

Arly .... hl w .. 1110 ,ratatul 
for the opportunity to aeTVe as 
,ovemor at thll period 01 
,rnl chillen,es and chlnu 
f.cln, his ltata - tryln, to 
kup In ballnce the Alohl 
IPlrlL envlrrnmenl Ind pro,
r~ ... It lound.d .. thrulh he 
wtuldn'l mind I .tc:ond term 

At the lame pllee the next 
dlY. a hu,e turnout thlt rep
r_nlad I crt .. -acctlon of the 
IIp.M ... and Amerlcln bUII
nHol .nd IInanelll ermmunlty 
honored thl v.nerabl. tound-
r /)f the Mlttushlla Electric 

Corp Retlred Ju.Uce John 
AJI') eme'e ulled him the 
Thorn.. Edlll'n and Henry 
J",rd of th~ Fir £eat for In
.enUn, I neW t~ at ol.c
Irlc vchl In 1018 Ind .Itab
llIhln, I humanltarlln policY 
to .... ard emplor __ AI • bWn-

,uII affllr, lh. Mr ndlY lunch
tr.n IUled Iround thru houn. 
Milluahita 8<!rw-1 rll th. JI
plnue r...-po.ctlully e I I led 
hIm), IncIdentally, II I lon,
Urn. trl~ ot Hl>1I,..0<>cI JA
CLor Hid"" humo, ..,hi> met 
him neatly 30 yea ... ,0 when 
Mrvin, with th<! U.S Army In 
Occupied Jlpln . 

The I ~Ih Innual Oliver 
Award bel!<lual on SllurdlY 
ot thl .. m. w.qnd 1I01l0rl" 
Harvard-bound Parr, Mbrlta, 
It-ye.r-old I0Il of th, Sam 

Trivial Quiz About Japan 
Denver, Colo. belonged to a female Naumann ele-

"They"-whoever that may be-say phant about six and a half feet tall. 
that because you are ethnically Japa- ' Q-On the subject 'of subways, how 
nese you ought to know a lot about many mBes of subways are there in 
Japan. Okay. so today we'll conduct a Tokyo? 
little trivia quiz. Memorize the answers A- There are eight subway lines 
and astonish your friends the next time totaling 101 miles in length. Three 
conversation at a party lags and your more lines are under construction, and 
wife shoots daggers at you. Here goes; by 1985 there should be 13 Unes with 

Q-What's the world's most expen· a total length of 310 miles. Tokyo has 
sive fi sh? the fourth largest subway network in 

A-Contrary to popular opinion, It·s the world. following only London. New 
not ft'esh HawaIIan tuna at the fish York and Paris. J apan got its first sub· 
markEt. U's a good bet that the most way in 1927. Osaka, Nagoya, Yokohama. 
expensive Ush are the exotically color· Kobe and Sapporo also have subway 
ed carp In the pond of former prime services. and Kyoto and Fukuoka are 
miniater Kakuei Tanaka estate in the planning construction. 
Mejirodai area of Tokyo. The carp are •• 
valued at 4 million yen each. which Q-What are the chief causes of 
figures out at about U3.000 apiece. death in Japan? 
And he has a pond full of them. A-Between the ages of 20 and 29, 

Q-What prominent Japaneae official accidents cause more deaths than any-
Is a devotee of yoga? thing else. Would you believe suicides 

A-Why, none other than Furnlhlko are second? After that come cancer 
Togo, ambassador to the United States. and heart disease. In the 30 to 39 age 
He became Interested In yoga 13 years group, cancer bEcomes the number one 
ago while serving as consul general In killer, followed by accidents. By this 
Calcutta, and he's been practicing It time the folks have become reconciled 
ever since. He's also a fan of the New to their lot In life and suicides have 
York Mel4 baseball team. dropped Into third piace. In the 40 to 

Q-Are elephanl4 natives of Japan? 64 agE bracket, cancer is the chief cause 
A-Not now, but they were a long of death-one of every three deaths 

time ago. How long? About 150,000 Is attributed to cancer, less than 20 
yean, JtecenUy. whfle excavating fOT per cent of U.S. deaths are due to can
a subway tunnel more than 70 teet be· cer. Aiter cancer come cerebr~vasc u· 
low the .urface of downtown Tokyo, lar diseases (stroke), followed by heart 
workmen found the nearly complete diseases. In the U.S .• nearly 38 per cent 
10ulUzed .kelton ot a Naumann ele· of deaths are due to heart diseases. and 
phant. The experU flgurea the bonea about 10 per cent to strokes. 

• •• 1Z-Mlke Iwalsubo. Cantral Calif. JACL. 1417 Kern St.. Fresno. Calif. 93706 ___ {209) 266-9870 
••. 1Z-Tom Okubo, Sacramlnto JACL, P. O. 80l 22386, Sacramenlo. Calif. 95822. __ ._ {~6) 422~749 
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FRIENDS IN THE FOURTH ESTATE 

WashlnRton 
The power of media to shape the course of events 

is indeed enormous. In the last sevual months, I've 
been fortllMte to talk with several newspaper people 
wbo have bad a substantial impact uJlC?n the reporting 
of major events and bringing recognUion to their own 
profession. 

During the "Co For Broke" Banquet here In Wash
Ington, D.C. for the Visitation of the 442nd Re~ment , 
renowned White House correspondent HelED Thomas 
of United Press IntHnationai came to the event as a 
J[Uest of Ray Murakami, one of the outstanding local 
JACLers. You'll rememl;<r her as the frequent guest 
of "Wl!bingtOD Week in Review" and persistent 
interviewer of former President Nixon. Her recent 
toot, "DatelinE White House", is a classic on the 
bebind the scenes of covering the Wbite House. None
th!less, Rob)'n, my wife, and I found Mrs. Thoma.! 
very fascinating, candid, and astute. 

I've just become acquainted with another pOWEr
ful fifUre in the media by the name of Alfred Friendly. 
AI won the Pulitzer Prize for his coverage of the 1967 
Arab-Israeli War and was manaying editor of the 
Washington Post for many years. A3 a former Utahn 
and ~aduate of East HIgh School in Salt Lake City 
(which was a fierce rival of my alma mater, Granite 
High), AI bas written several boots and one of which 
Is a classic on the subject of fair trial-free press. In
ddentaU.,Y, hE bas developed an intense interest in the 
Iva Toguri c~ because of the issues of jusUce in 
Urnes of hysteria_ 

Finally, a true friend of JACL and a fellow who 
I find most deliyhtfuJ is Ed McDowell, staff writer 
for the Wall Street Journal. Ed wrote the now famous 
articlES to the Jaranese American community on the 
Wilson "litUe Jap' comment about Senator Inouye, the 
Iva Toguri case and the Japanese Ameriran particl
pation in the Wendy Yoshimura case. Writing for a 
more conservative audience, Ed has neVEr been afraid 
to tate stront! stand!: on tl)e issues of justice and 
fairness in civil liberties. 

The power of the media is extensive but It's whose 
eye. we see it through that makes the difference. 

NEED A CAR LOAN? 
Low Cost 

Liberal Terms 
No Extra Charges 

National JACL Credit Union 
P.O. los 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 ' 

OffIce: 242 S. 4th Eaat, Salt Lake City 
Tel.: (IOU 355-8040 

Remember you can borrow $3,000 on your 
sigpahp'e with a quaWled credit rating. 

INTERESTPwS ... 
A new concept 111 
time depOsIts. 

~ 
In the race for top Interest rates In time 

deposits. all good banks finish about the same. 
Bul no. Sumllomo mona ahNd with th. ne. ........... 

Now. 52 ,000 In a one-year Time Certificate of 
Deposit earns a full 1%, the highest bank Interest 
rate PLUS . one of Ihe most generous ahd 
unique package plans ever offered I 

II mnlmum 51,000 credit line 
(oyerdrefl protection) I 

Fr .. checking accounl 
(no minimum bal.nce requIred) I 

Commlealon-Ir" Irevel.,. chequ •• ' 

PLUS many more opportunltle. ~ 
10 .."., . + 
So get the best run ever lor time 

deposit money at Sumltomo. _ 
"" .. I ' GO" 110M 01'",,, ~'II". "00'\ Of'1II'I.tvr. _.",dr.", ... ' 

• ~e 8umitomof:JJank,gfGaJ;fOl7l,ia 
_FDIC 

Shlmoura wins 

Detroit JACL's 

$1000 scholarship 

MDC honor. White HOUle officill 

DETROIT, MIch.-Winner of 
J ACL'I bllllest single scholar
shlp award of $1,000 at the 
chapter leve! to a hlsh aehool 
lP'aduate was announced this 
past week (AI1Il. 23) by De
troit JACL for Steven Mark 
Shimcura, son of the Jim Shi
mouru of Southfteld. 

Chapter Pulse 

Scholarship 
• Sanla Barbara JAOL pre
.ented 11.5 first annual chap
ter scholarship ot $100 each to 
recent hlgh school IITBduatAl. 
Cindy Suzuki, daughter ot the 
John Suzukl., and Paul Hon
da. son ot the WIlliam Han
dal, at the recent chapt.er
sponsored community picniC 
at Tucker's Grove. 

Among the guests at the 
picnic were Mayor and Mn. 
David ShifTman, Rev. Shaw
sbew Sakow, Buddhlst Churcll; 
and Mrs. Haruml Ohmur., 
Chrlatlan Church. MIke HIde 
and Tom Yanaglhara were 
picnic co-chairmen. 

The Southfteld Sr. Hlsh 
lP'aduate with 3.89 lITade po!nt 
averBlle will enter Unlv. 01 
Mlehlaan InlellTa ted Premed
lcal-Medlcal Proeram. a spe
cial curriculum auJdIn~ a lim
Ited number 01 qualified 1tU
denta to ftnl' h medical trlin
Ina In alx years. ProlP'am Ia 
new In Itl filth year. 

TbroUjlhout hU hish school 
C:l.J"eer, Steven wu acUve on 
campus with the acllool or
ch8tra, honor society, Thes
pian and tennis team. 

An accomplUhed flutbt, be 
Ia first chair In the South!leld 
Junior Symphony. He Ia also 
act've with the Detroit' JAYS, 
SI. John's Episcopal Churcb 
and the local handicapped 
yruth prollT8m. 

Tem Hlrashlma, scholarship 
chalnnan, said ycune Cindy 
wW attend a local beauty col
lege wh.lle Paul wlll enter 
UCLA. 

September Events 
• W .. t Lo. An,el •• JACli 
and AuxUlar], will celebrale 
Its annual Senior CIUzens Ap
poeclatlon Dayan Sunday, 

Dr. Myron B. Kuropaa ot Chicago and , peclal QlsLstant 
to the President on e thnic affalrs at the Whlt.e House re
ceives Spedal Recognitlon Award from the MIdwest JACL 
District Council tor his role In lasuance ot Presidential 
Proclamation rescinding Executive Order 9066. Repre5ent.
Ing JACL are Ross Harano( center) and Tom Hl blno, 
MIdwest reglonal director. Award WM made May 20 dur
Ing the nllnol. ConsultaUon on Ethnlclty In EducaUon at 
Ul Chlc:ago Circle Campus. 

He at1ended the Presiden
tial CJassrocm tor You n a 
Americans u a Detroit JACL 
repruentatlve lut year, and 
r"""lved the clty's outstand
Ing youth award and the Unlv. 
of Mlchlaan Regent Scholar 
and Phi Beta Kappa honors. 

~~ll~~~~~"'c,~z!':~cl~e~t!; 
with " program and a light 
supper. 

AuxilIary me m be r shave 
been buay mak'ng pillows and 
table runners from the same 
ma~rlal that was used to 

JACLers help Milwaukee library show 

a bit of old Japan art and culture 

Steve's parenl.!, Jim and To
!hl, have reason to be proud 
of their children. Eldest son 
Jim Jr. Ia a ....,ond-year law 
ItUdent at Wayne State; Gerry 
Ia a ftrst year dental student 
at Unlv. ot Detroit; and daugh
ter Susan Is a Junior at South
fteld HlIIh. 

On the scholarshlp commit
tee and judges were : 

Jay Watoon. WJBK (CBS of-

~~~) org;irc~i." ~~r ~~~ 
niClttOn.s rtudJea; Dr. Rlkuma Ito, 
tJniv. of Detroit. dean of bu.a!nHl 
adml.n..btrlUon: the Rev , CharJes 

~~tf::~~' ~:~=~:l:~; 
~~~till~eo"'l~['~ln ~~~a~~-

make tab I e c lot h s tor the B]' REID ALLEN 
lunchecn henoting the Em- UKEE W'- Betw 
peror and Emp"ess of Japan MTLWA ,....... een 
during thelr vIsit here In the July la and Aug. II . a bit of 

old Japan surfaced here at the 
taU ot 1975. Charles AUla Art Library. 

It wW be remembered that Sp-nv.red by the MIlwaukee 
Auxillary ladles made the ta- Public' Libraries, assisted by 
blecloths ter the eftlclaJ. Iecal JACL members the 
luncheon h.~sted by the Mayor event drew a large att.endance. 
and the C .. y ot Los Angeles. HIghlight ot the dIsplay Wal 

The table runners have • an exhibit d Uklyee prints by 
specIal hand-painted wrlUn, such mast~rs as Harunobu, 
on It indicating that these are Utamaro and Klycshlge ot the 
"klnen hln" of their Majesty'l lath Century and Hlroshige 
viclt to the U.S. ' 

Guests wW also be present.-

ed glfts made by Mrs. Klmlyo CHAPTER SPIRIT 
Sakanlwa and her students In 
Japanese doll-maldng. 

August Events 
KunJyeshi and Hokuaal of the 
19th Cenlwy. There was aha 
a reprcducUon ot the famous 

• Cincinnati JACL wen t 15th Century woodblock print, 
thre.,gh a bu.~y month ot Au- the Long Roll ot Landscaping 

Aft rth ht gust, b"aInnJng w'th Its an- Palnl'ng by 5osshu. In addl-e oug S - nual plchlc on- Aug. 1 at St.· 

I 
Edmund's Camp and Conler-

Contlnaed from f'rGal l'II,e ence Center and concluding 
wIth h""tIng the Mldw¢ 011-

ennlum. Sbe Is sott.-spoken, trlct Ccuncll conference Alii. 
lenaltlve, articulate, and again, 27-29 at Univ. of Cincinnati', 

CALENDAR 

I a very attractive woman. Otb- h.lgh-rise Sander Hall, a rei- I.pt. l (Priola1) 
er than her book, she has been 'dence and ccnterence hal.!- West Lo. A",.I .. -Earth Science 

. quieUy active In many causes Thos. who participated In mil. Sept. l-5 

I 
tor many years. the ClncinnaU Bicentennial 0 a ,e Coun y Selanoeo-lnt.rn. 

Also, the newly elected of- parade July 5 were given cef- ~~tonal FO'od F esUya). elly of· 
flcers headed by James Mura- tl!lcates from the Festival g~~~/Iaza . Chapman an4 

I kaml ot the Sonoma County ("rmmlttee during the picnic. Sept. • (W.dn •• ola1) 
("hapter were In<talIed by. The chapter ccntlngent won San Mat.o-Bd Mt.. Sture' 

. Judge Mamoru Sakuma of the "best ethnJc costume" cub Pr"b>i:r~~ fi':~~~d.~)30 p.m. 
Sacramento. It appears that award and plaque. PSWOC-ltlmIC Concerns Mt,. 
the National Council hal a Chapter beard declded It JACL R.,lon.1 Otllc •. 7:30 p.m. 
tine slate of new oftlcers which will we the cam award to- S.pt. 10 ~lolat) 
will hrpelully strengthen the ward purcbase ot books. So=nRo~~:r.7:30n~'::n . movl" 
leadershlp ot our organlz.atlon. And· to prepare lor the P~'~~~d:n~~: Tom 

EnJollble Week ternatlonal Folk Festival N Sept. 11 (S.turda1) 

At< wIth mC6t convenUons, 
the soclalJzJng and lellowshlp 
with old and new lriend. 
makes tor an enjoyable week. 
Many evenl.! were held at the 
Inn, such as the Monte Carlo 
CQllno nlsht, wh.lch we miss
ed becaule of a special meet
Ing; Fun-nile and m I x e r , 
whleh we mIased because 01 
another m""tlng; A,lan Fair, 
fashion show, luncheon, et.e. 

19-21, chapter needs volun Nat'l JACI.--Davld Ushlo 1aHw,U 
to make rihben fish and oth <Inr. Myako Hotd San Fran-
band-cralted It.ems. Tanabata E<l'~To~nt.'l'p....FaII barbecue. 
Is the theme of the culture Sept. 11-12 
display booth wIth a garden at'l JACL-EXECOM Mt,. lACL 
srene being designed. Hq, ~pl.~c('f.::iola" 

A mah long club hM been Santa Marla Valley-Picnic. 
meeting with Masalo Nlshl- W.st Lol An'd ....... Sr Cit 
oka as Instructor. APtreClaliOn Day. FeUcla 

Ma ood 'i~Pt~ ~~i. 
• West Los An&'e1es JACL Berkel.y-Blcentennlal Festival. 

~~s~ ~~:~ec'::'d ~rm~~~ Gard.n.Stf.t.~-~~~~~ltomo 
bers of the West Los Angeles AI~~n.':i.~~I": Buen. VIsta 
division 01 the L .A. Pollee M.thodlst ~hurch , 7:30 p.m. 

Dept.. chapter pre sid e n t PSwn~idU~' ~~':nn1:lJ. lACL 
George Kanegal announced. R .. lonal Otllce. 1 :30 p.m. 
Chapter board members lour- Sept. 11 (FTIday) 
ed the lacWtles prior to the Sequoia-Blood , BanI<mobU •. Palo 
dinner In the Interests 01 be- Alto ~~~dhl~1 (~~;::;.l'a]'~"l p.m. 
comlng better acquainted with Phllad'IP~la-Jud.e M.rulanl 
the community at large. TerUmonlal DJnner/Tom Say •• hJ 

Uon 11.> the prints were art 
objects ot Ivory, silver, bronze, 
I ron and gold ; clOisonne, 
porcelain and lacquerware 
wIth Japanese scteelJl and 
Nlngyo dollars. 

Interspersed were demon
straUcns ot bon.al by Vic 
Helnem"yer, former chapter 
p~ldent, and ChIck Tanouye. 
They we~e so effecUve that It 
WBJ repeated by popular de
mand. 

rums ot early Uldyoe and 
Zen by AJan Watts were ilio 
shown with It.em. trom the 
Charles AUla J apanese collec
Uon and othel'l. 

501 Promenko and her 
daullhter Mel conducted a tea 
ceremcny and demonatrated 
crlgaml. Chlyoko Hasegawa 
gave readlnjlis at haiku; In
cluding the Furulke]'a by Ba
sho and trom the popular 
Iss&. So much Interest abounds 
In this ancIent term ot Japa
nese literature that a haiku 
claM may soon Join the well
established MIlwaukee Bon-
581 Soclety. 

Chlye Tcmlhiro 01 Chicago, 
a teather certltl.c:ated by the 
Mlsho School of Japan, pre
sented beauUlul examples of 
Ikebana. 

AUK. 1 StOry 

The MIlwaukee Journal, In 
an Aug. 1 artlcle, Interviewed 
the Rev. Perry Sailo, local 
Methcdlst c h u r c h pastor ; 
Henry Date, MIlwaukee JACL 
president; and Roy Mulca1, 
board member ot Internation
al Institute, on the current 
!latus of Japanese In Amer
Ica. 

All that such dIS-
eriminatlon as Is currently ex
perlenced can rarely be com
pared to !.hat of the pioneer 
Issei or the days 01 World 
War II. All were optlmlstlc 
about increased understand
Ing and acceptance between 
the two cultures, naUons and 
peoples. 

However, the y regretted 
that among !.he Nisei and par
Ucularly the Sansei there was 
a lack ot sell-identlty as a 
carrier ot the cultural heri
tage with much 10 offer to all 
o!.hers in exchange for the of
terings ot other ethnJc Amer
icans. Yet, in splt.e ot such, 
there are signs ot a resurgence 
of such an Interest which they 
~ope will continue to Increase. 
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L.A. Times crilic lauds Chuman's book 

for clear history, pulling no punches 
LOS ANGELES-Frank Chu
man', book on the legal-Ieall
laUv" hutory ot the Japaneae 
Americana. "The Bamboo Peo
ple", wa. lauded In 8 rare 
tront.-page revlew by Lot An
gelea Tim .. book crlUc Robert 
Kinch In Ihe VIew aectlon ot 
the Aug 9 edlllon . 

ChuINn'. "clear and detail
ed h.l.tory ot the legal action. 
by Japanele Americana u a 
stirring narrative ot a poopl" 
who, Uke bamboo, would bend 
but not break", Klroch noted. 

The 1,200-word revIew cap
s ullz .. the early hutory, be
gInnIng with the arrival ot the 
Japane.., In Call1ornl. In 
1869 - The Wakamatau Tea 
and Silk Colony oettlel'l and 
ot the aubsequent anti-allen 
meQlureo whIch led to the 
wartime relocation. 

The early 8ght for jlaUce 
and civil right. In the COUtta 
began In 1891 when Eklu NI
shimura wu denied entry by 
an ImmigraUon oftlcer and !.he 
Supreme Court IUJIalned the 
omcer. The ccurt reCused 10 
give the right ot due procell 
but In a sublequent cue, Ka
Oru Yamataya, wblle un.auc
ceslful In gaining entry, the 
Supreme Court aftlrmed that 
due proceu was 10 be recog-

Kono·HawaR sit. of 

luau for O,C. candidate 
SANTA ANA-CommJttee to 
Elect Harry Yamamoto will 
hoat a gala luau SepL 12 from 
noon Ull 6 p m. at Kono Ha
waii. The Santa Ana clly 
ccuncllman Is a candidate lor 
Orange Ccunty supervisor, lat 
District, In the November 
run-off electlon. 

Born In Hawall, he came 10 
Los Angeles prewar and lP'ad
uated [rom Roo.evelt High. 
Many J a pan e s e ~can 
groups are IUpportln, the 
luau. Ticket.s may be tecured 
by calling: 

Kono Haw.11, 531-1ZI2; Ben Shl
muu, 54142'71 : Pat Burnett: ...... 
_. Ml-173'7; K.n Hayuhl, 1141-
11433. 

L.A. fete for Mineta 
LOS ANGELES - A no-host 
cccl<taJ1 party for Rep. Nor
man Mlneta (D-Caill.) will be 
held Sept. 17, 5:30-8 p m. at 
New Moon Restaurant, E. 9th 
and San Pedro St.s , as a fund
ralser co-chalred by Manuel 
Inadoml and Mitau Sonoda. 
ReservaUons at S10 per penoon 
are being accepted untU Sept. 
13 by Mn. Sm1cda, 12323 
Deerbrook Lane, Los Anlleles 
90049. 

nlzed tfJr alieni who had yet 
become re.ldmw ot the coun
try. 

"And 10 It went, the proud 
and law-abldlng pec.ple, flUb
ject to IndlgnJtlea and /nju.a
tlce., carrIed on their ftllht,~ 
K I r. c h conUnue<l. "alalnrt 
achool telP'eaaUon, 'Ia/nat un
talr allen land )aw., agalnat 
the Japane .. excluaton act cd 
1924 

un wu no accident that 
JACL. founded In 1930, vIew
ed wIth abrm the Intamoua 
Title II of the Emergency ~_ 
tentlon Act, whIch lOme con
/lfeNmen lUld Jovemment of
ficial. wanted to U!e to 1m
prtaon actlvltlet and prola
ter., and were actIve In _It
Ina !.he repeal of Title 11 In 
1988. The .Ituat'on remlnded 
them too ttrlklnClY 01 the at.
mcaphere of panIc that cataed 
their own mua removal In 
1942 ." 

Chuman doel not pull an,. 
punchea, Klrtdl went on 10 
say In revlewlng the chapter. 
dealing wIth EvacuaUon. The 
tact. b that there wu no cia
"emlble aa:1laVon acalnat the 
Japane5e on the Wet! Coaat 
until Secretary Knox made a 
careleu .tatement that a fltth 
column wal resporulble lor 
the Pearl Harbor attack, even 
though no auch actlvlty wu 
ever proved, Klrocb repeated 

"Newapapen, politicIan., 
patrfotlc crganlzaUOIl.I jumped 
on the bandwagon, urJ,!n. 
evacuaUon and It . bould re
membered that the meet rtrI
dent and influential were not 
Neanderthal bl,ou but web 
re'~table ftl\1fet u Walte!' 
LIppmann, Earl Warren and 
Los Angeles Mayor Fl.tcher 
Bowron Few non-Japanese 
citizen. atood up aplrut the 
EvacuaUon. The only bJgb
ranldng oMdai of !.he govern
ment to protest mau Evacua
tion was J . Ed,er Hoover," 
the TImes book report con
cluded. 

The book Ia a vall a b re 
through the JACL-JARP, MId
west omee, 54S N. Clark SL, 
ChIugo, ill. 60840, at the spe
cial price 01 $10.115 plus 55 
cent postage and handling. 

UCLA LIbrary 

The UCLA Llbrary acknowl
edged Aug. 13 the Chuman 
pap!:r1, researeh notes and 
materi al used tor h'. writing 
"The Bamboo Peeple" (Pub
lisher's Inc. $1295) . 

Chwnan abo presented hJa 
personal files as national lA
CL president wtth reterence 
to setting up the JapaneIe 
Amerlcan Research Project at 
UCLA (1950-1976) . 

(POLIT1CAL ADVER1'1SDO:NT1 

"riends-ol 'ongressman Mineta 
Come and chat with 1IIaIDIaa4'. rtret ... c... 

NO-HOST COCKTAIL PARTY: $10 per ....... 
Sponsored 'b7 Lot AIlJela Aha ctdnM fer JIIaeCa 

Co-Ch&lrperso ... : IOU. SoIUIda, _ __ 

New Moon Restaunnt-L_ Angeles 
Sept. 17 (Friday), 5:30 to • p.m. 

. 

Ch.ec.b payable 10: c-mH1ee 10 ~eet M ___ .... 
Send cbeck and coupon 10: 
M1tsu Sonoda, 12323 DeerbrooI< LaM, Los AneeIe. 90IMII 

__ Yes. hoW .ttoad and 1 will plclo: up __ tlebU .t tile _. 

9aft7. I oannot .ttend but 1 would 1Iloo to _ .... , ___ _ 

~: --------------------------------
Ad~ : _________________________ _ 

~, ~.to, ~ __________________________ __ 

OtII:apatloo: ________ -. _: _________ _ 

Man y "hospItality rooms" 
were In business to the wee 
hours of the morning; bow
ever, we sUll made It 10 the 
council meeUngs-ob, yawnl 
Our own uocha-zuke" party 
tor our candidates WM well 
recelved. It was very Invltlng 
10 have a "poorman', bowl ot 
rice". espectally alter eating 
so much American culstne-
steak, cornish hen. prime rtb, 
etc. Terrible, lan't It? 

Other sldellshts Included a 
booster lour 10 Lake Tahoe. 
For many It was a lou of 
money and more sleep (got 
In at 5:30 a.m.) . Some 01 our 
trlends took us 10 Old Sacra
menlo, slmUar to our Old 
Town area, and dlnlng at a 
couple 01 flne restauranta. 

Dr. Robert Funk~1 program {:.~1;~O~!elt . p Award, 
chairperscn, was In charge. Fremont-Charity Mall tood 
Asmtlng in preparing were b'uar. Fremont Hub Shoppinl 
members 01 the West L .A. Ctr. I~e:i':" ' ~ fS::'nd.y) 
Auxiliary and Nora Sterry Cinclnn.tI-Bd Mt" Gordon 

~ PIa~ of Wod<: _____________ _ 

Help Yourself--Join JACL! Send reservations b]' Sept. 13. '1'ldo!a available at claar. 

Community LIghted School. YOlhlkawa re.ld.nc •. 1:30 p.m. 

• Sonoma C 0 u n t]' JACL San Jo •• ~~.;lV:J~:~ud •• 
hosted a reception lor II.! long- . ~~ .eW;~ t l"oki.'e. t~:;n~~1 
Ume chapt.er member, natlon- S.pt. 20 (Monlla]') 
01 JACL president Jim Mura- Portlan4-Bd Mt,. JACL Otllc •. 
komi, Aug. 21 at the Enmanjl 7:30 p.m. Sept. u-u 
MemorIal Hall . Number at PNWDC-PuyaUup v,U,y ho.ts: 
stat.e and local oOIdal., na- Qlrly S.u. Doric T.com. Motor 
Uonal and reglonal JAOL of- Hotel. 242 SI R.le". Ave. 
!leers and staff were present, 
according to chapter pre.ldent 
Ed Nomura . 

On the reception committee 
were Hltoshl Kobaya,h.l and 
Mlyo Maaaoka as co-chairmen. 

er conditions. Two delicious 
meals were served, prepared 
by the men 01 the chapter. A 
new game, "Bocci Ball" of 
Italian origin, was Introduced. 

2122ZZ£EiCJ£cS => z:::><:> CZtZ _ G 

Send for Your Copy Today 

Now Availahle! 
Legal History of 

the Japanese in America 
written in layman's language. 

All In all, tired, lacking In 
sleep, with the .weet sound 
at four ot us In one room (the 
one who slept tIrat aot the 
umOltelt"), the convention 
was a very worthwh.lle and 
trulUuI ex-perience for me. I 
would II~ 10 thank the chap
ter tor coverlna the expenl.s 

"...----------------------~II and for someone else : Salt 
Lake City In 197a, and San 

• MIlwaukee JACL mem- Special guests were three vIs
bers and friends enjoyed Its Itors tram Japan; 
annual picnic Aug. a at Brown 1h~r.'fhJo~~ I~~r. . 18fi~ ::::1:1 i:;. 

WE'VE GOT A YEN FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

AT A LOW INTEREST RATE: 

'ome Drive a Bargain with 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

"_Ify , .......... T..,.. .. c.t ....... , 
MIMIII 'Dte 

San F"nc:I .... M.ln Offle.. .1.'5) •• 5-0200 
San F,.nc:11CD J.p.n c.",., Ofllco. (., 5) •• 5-0300 

o.klltld Offlco .. C., 5) '39-"00 
FIt"""" Oflle. . . ...... __ ........... (.,5) 192·9200 

,.10 AUo Ofll" ............ _ ..... "...... ...C.'5) 9.' -2000 
San Mal ... Oflle . .... ___ ._ ................... (.'5) 3 •• -.911 
San J.,.. Ofl",. .. _ ........ _._....... .C.OI) 291-2 •• ' 
W.I/Got" OIIic4 ......... __ .. _ .. _ ........ (.01) 291-2'" 

Sal.n .. Ofll« ...... _._ ............ _ ....... C.O.) 42. -2'" 
s.c' ..... nlo Oflic . ....... _ ......... _..... . ...... 19161 •• ' -1900 
Slocklon Ofllc. . .. __ ... _........... ..(209' ."-2l15 
Fit"'" OfllU .... .... __ .................... (209) 233·0591 

No"" F, .. "o Ofll" .(209) 226-7900 

L A M •• n Ofl". 616 W "" ......... (213) 972-5200 
u.. AnQ.I .. OHICO .. (213) 617-9100 
Mont.bello Offl« .... _ ................. _ ... (2 13) 726-00" ".n ..... 0111" .. __ .. _ ............. .(213) 731 -733. 
W.".,n L.A Oflle. _ ... __ .... _._ ... (213) 391 ·067. 

Go,dana OfllU ...................... (213) 327.0360 
Tor,one. Oflic. _................ . .. (2 13) 373-"" 
,_ ..... CIIy Ofl,,, ... ......... (213) .93-6306 

A" .. , • .c4""ot OfflU ........ .(213) 92A-"'7 
Sanl' An., 51" .nd Moln Ollie. ... . .. (71.) S.' -2271 
I,. .... OIflU, 17951 M.cAtt .... , Ilvd ... (71 4) 549·9101 

-W ... 1IAM ........ ~ 

Deer Park under Ideal weatb- Bhuzo Aul, 1004 export.r. Franclaco In 1980. 
I 
I ' 
1 THE AUGUST REPORT POINO 

I 1000 CI b M be h· 7-Olrlb, Dr A~ F 
'I u em rs IP~ 12~~Ij!',.I~I~e~ I .. :I 

Ie-Mtyamoto D wid S· 
Headquar1.en acknowledged 80 new and II-Okum"t.,S\'v. 

I renewlnll membenh.lp. In the 1000 Club dur- ~R~~LdWg~D 
'1Inil the tIrat half 01 A\1IllUt. _Y.n.moto, Mlw. aka' 

PIPTY CLUII IDAHO PAI>LI 
(PInt Y.U) CHICAGO 4-Hat~.:~a8:~1:a 

MOrJO~.~a;rD1 t~~~ t:rt!'~Jir~.·~Ul K 15-1Mrl, Geor •• 
Krontr Muv!n (8 2O--T.rlJl. Thoma. S 22-MtpJ Ceor •• 
Mly.mOto D.vld 8 ( If) I~T.ruukl, lien MARY8Vll4.. 
Nobuku t.tsuo (Spo) CINCINNATI 2a-YOIIlJ:r~~A:.l'I)l 

(Tbl" Y.or) 4-1.0 .. , Yuko 7-Ch.", A.ako '" 
Yln.molo. Mlw&ko (HoI) l1-MorlokA

L 
Fred- 13-Mlyedl Ted II' 

(Fourth Yea,) DA. yl'OH :O-Nomuri Fred 8 
a.t.ouM, Dr aar"'rnSaq) I~u.lmoto Roy r ORANGE COUNTV 
Kan.ko, John 8 181 D.aTROIT I&-N.k.mura IIbry a 
V,ma,aml, Taro UUo 14-Shtmomura, Jame. N PROO weSTIIDt 

OENTURY OLUII DOWNTOWN L.A. 13-Yo. hloi. TolhJlto S 
01 • • Pre4 K (WU) 1:-l1emln,So Mar,.r.t PUYA.LLUP V.,LLIIY 

ALAM.DA fi=~~'!.I, .hll~h~".lhl 2:-Klnolh ~ ':Nb·m .. 
II-rula,.kl. 8hl,ao ID-Sa .. kf."M ... ml III-M.M,"". W' n a 

11011& VALL.Y .AIT LOI ANG.LIII 8AN 011:00 
J~Yok o t.8 . RDMte V LI-Hlm.lda, ""kol. J 22-Harl, Dr Sht lru 

I J.. The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California , 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wlllhire Blvd" LOl Anlelel, Calif. 90017 

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE 
321 Eaat Second St., LOl Anlelal, Calif. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W. Redondo Baach, Gardena, Calif. 90247 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 
425 Mont,omary St., nr. C.llfornla 

(213) 623-7191 

1.213) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

IIIultrated, 386 PP. Preface, Footnote., Inda. 

Pubilihed by Publllh.,.s, Inc., Del Mlr, CallI. 
Ust price: $12.91. 

,.rdn Hlrlblrulll, Unl'i. 01 Victoria. 8.C. 
"/l Is alrudy clear to me that you IiJ'I8 plugged 

a slgnll1canl gap In OIIr hlstQfy with your care
fully documenled report ••• /I Is I\lstOfY of tile 
tenacious hopes and dreams 0/ a partlallar milor· 
Ity group coping with persistent raelsm. YOIIr 
book shows that the spectacular abrogation of 
c~lzen rights during World War II was a 
natural OIItgrvwth 01 elClsting perspectlYes toward 
the Japanese spurting more rapidly uncler cover 
01 war, and not somethlng that happened ~ 
because 01 war Ityslarla." 

"A historical treatise that needed to ba wrltt6n from the perspective of a 
Japanasa American, with his own observations, Int61jlretatlons and commantary 
upon the tragedy of raGlal discrimination and the dignity of those who endured 
It • . . A stimulating work. "-TOM C. CLARK, Associate JustJca of the U.S. 

Suprema Court, (Retired) 

SPECIAL OFFER 

TO JACL 

MEMBERS 

AND FRIENDS 

------~---------------------
JACL·Japanese American Rasearch Project 
c/o Midwest JACL Office 
5415 N. Clark St., Chicago, 111. 60640 

Please send me copy(s) of Frank Chuman's 
"The Bamboo People" at the spacial rate of $10.95 plus 55 cents 
for mailing and handling per book. 
Namel ________________________________ __ 

Addres;s.s ____________________________ _ 

City, State, ZIP' _________________ __ 

Make Check or Money Order payable to: JACL -JARP. 

Amount Enclosed: ~S _____ _ 
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n.e Spart ... leat Mas Manbo 

Offbea,lnnoyaHons 

TCKYO- Th~ J.pan~s, may 
r. ... t have- In\'e.nt!d t"~ dc:uC"hf'$ 
.. ·I t'l a <hrl~ <f ftavcrs that 
Tim~ ma ... x n~ a vear or two 
... " ,.'04 wrrt: avaUablt: In tht 
Unattd S:tlta. 

Bl't t~t:,. «rlllnJy ('an lay 
r' .. im t ....... me Cftbeo3t tnnova
tiors c: their '",,"n in recftlt 
}:au . 
Th~ rn~ rl'Cf'lvln. th~ m'.t 

pub'lrlt\" "'s M~n tbe t-Uet 
P'P:' wit" Fn,I".h 'tt-'r. 1m
ptintt:l. ~J.oan6' Stoep to 
l.",n Fr." · h" said • Patlftc 
St.·. «< t·I,,·. h •• dlln~. aUer 
o,e reI'. with English words 
camt: cut 

.. ,. t: rf'C'f'nt'y. tnere have 
~n .(1. In Ihe pay"rs for • 
r :"- bathrc"m (l:J"f'rd!!r •• du
bkw .Id t~ bea't" Attuhed 
to tb~ b:thtub. it alia .... th~ 
u!tr to ~)tt:rci!e whi'e s!'ak:inl 
In t~e tub. Actually. this 
Kem, Jlk~ a rure way to • 
hfaTt allack 

G.ttin~ out ot the bathroom 

• RIchard GfINl 

Hawaii Toda, 

and Int- Ihe rp~n. there Is a 
~cc::nt Innrvotlcn that may 
b!c<rre p . pu'ar here but Is 
nol likely t ~ •• n In Collfc rn'n. 
whf'''f' eVNy(n~ rides an auto
m'blle 

Thfs 'S on umbrella with a 
"rlt ,r p Ihal enab'es the lIoir 
<rtbu.la.t tc practice swing. 
while waiting for hi. train 
It·s hardly usable Ihrugh at 
the jam pack.d railway ,t8-
Wns duo ing the rush hours. 

The J a p an e I t have a lso 
cem" up with a servl~ that 
rt -ms /rc m the obscene phone 
call.. 

This. according t? 00 artlde 
in The Japan T mos. fs the 
"Dial - a - Risque - Story" . By 
phon Ina a ~rtQIn number. the 
client .an hear an off-color 
Itped p:-ogram. 

Entrepreneurs In Tokyo and 
K'''~ a'e said to be thriving. 
wllh thtu.ands at calls coming 
in. 

On the more practical s d e. 
• T, kyr ccmpany bas put on 
sale a hair razor that makes 
we cf lbe he useheld vacuum 
cleaner to dlspese of Ihe cUp
pings. The hair razcr I. a t
!ached to a hese which Is con
nected with the vacuum c1ean
~r. 

This gadget should really be 
u.elul to have arcund the 
hcus" a, a ..... Icn wi th the 
barber in J a pan Is no longer 

The r_b., ., .11eu \iv- the biggest harga'n In town. 
Ina In Hawaii Increased 4 per For a haircu t nowaday' on" 
c:ent durin, 1975. It was up Is "cked at least the I!qulv-
' .• 25 frem 65.339 to 61.184. _8_"_0_I_ o_t_ ' _5. ______ _ 

Much cf ,he ,ncrease wu .1-[ 
trlbuted to Vletnam!se ret
Ulle- Th~re were 4TI early 
In 11175 but 2.014 this year. 

Local Scene 

N ..... lsla.d ---------

Gary NIIt. has ~D hl~ Los Anle'" 
by the Kaual Counly Council 
to «Indu(!\ a survey to pin 
p~ int arN. IitOe known or 
re«fl\i.Zed as pcsslble visitor 
altractkn. on the Garden is
land NiUa Is under a two
mrnth C<lnlract. 

The ...... rate IS up sharp
ly C'n the Si, Island Acting 
I':)II~ chiet Guy Paul has told 
t~e police cr mmlssien that the 
Si, Island', Index crime rate 
Is uo 30 por cent this year. 
Thl. Is we'l over the 10 per 
~nt PTowth 1I0al set by the 
depa tment G.r .... 1. 40. 
a n-rear veteran of the Big 
hland pohce force. has been 
ram.d p'I'ce chief by the 
Ccunly Police Cemmbslcn. 
Paul has ",cce~ed Ernesl 
Fer,eulrcm who was dlsmlsa
ed by the cr mmlsslon In April. 

Claa ' ~" Clark. mte IUpertn& 
tmdmt (If f'dueatl-n. hu r«om
tne'lldeo ... Iu,. hikn for D ~t'.rt 
mf nt (f IdueaUr n aides. They 
a,. deputy ..... rwrLnlmc1ent G<or,e: 
)f.u and aatHlnt aUf'erlnteDdenU 
Kotehj Toku.,.,I.e. EmOlo Kudo. 

~lrk~~~~~C::en~·m:::~~'ti 
Kat.nab, Cet'fle Y.mamot'l, L t-

~Ir;r~om ~I:t~:: D~~,:,n° oJ~r:~·ci 
2 .. 11on HI,ala - and d~'Duty d .... 
tort W ..... rmtendt'nh G eo r • e 
W"""-r William Aralrl. AUto Ot?
mo. ClIUtlto SU-,It. KlY - IO ?ofJTUba. 
.Mtchael H.:llm. Ind Mny N.ka
..... 'm. Jf rallfl I'r •• ppro\'etf, they 
.OJ '0 from 135,r.00 to $40.&00. 

Ahn T . .... nlha .p'ke·mon 
fer the Unl". of HawaII stu 
dent lI've.nme"t. nld decl
,'rns mad- by UH admlnb t-a
t'n .h'u'd be 'ubject " pub
lic dlsru'llrn The reason he 
p'lnt,d rut II that they alTect 
lhe public In addlllrn. Tama
nah. said unlve.lty memo· 
randa .h' u'd bt made pubUc 
~rau·. they 0 I 'n have a ma -

Ea. t Le. An' .... Colle,,, 
w,lI ett.r two Asian Amer 
Ican studies CCurse frrm Sept. 
14 en campus and al the ELAn 
Cent!T. 133 N Sunoi Dr. First 
da .. on Ihe Asians in Amer
ica meets en campus between 
11:30 a.m -I pm .• T/Thu; and 
second class on Ccntemp c:rary 
IC'ues at Asians In America 
me>!. al the Center 7-10 p .m .• 
Thu enl)' Fer mcre Inrorma
ticn. eall Ken Henji. 261-1227 
or 746· 2083. 

J ap lDese AmerlcaD Opllml.t 
Club and the City Recreation 
and Par ks Dept. co -sponsor 
Ihe 10th annual cress country 
run at Griffith Park Sepl. 12 
wllh ycuth 13 under running 
a mile; novices (age 14-17 ) 
and men ever 40 gOing two 
mile<; and eperl dlvlslc n run
ners striding out the lull 
ccu rre 01 3.6 mlle~. F red 
Hrnda (485-487 1) is meet co
Cldinaler. 

Fresno 

l u.1 Service CeDler has 25 
rEserved tickets ter the Ring
ling Bre'. -S"rnum & Bailey 
( lrcus p,rlc:manoe here Sept. 
II. I I am .. lollc wed by lunch 
at the luau. which will be 
available hy calling Chle Yo
kota (237-4006. between 11 
a.m and 3 pm. during the 
w,ek.) Transpcrtation w ill be 
prcvided Irem the center at 
9:45 a m Tickets are 54 per 
per<en. ~ 2 35 ter Ihe lunch ... 
On Sept I. Ihe Cenler held Its 
5 , ptember ~Irlhday party a t 
Kln •• ku Re.laurant. honoring 
17 Issei members w ho cele
brate their birthdays durin g 
the month. 

W •• hlncton, D.C. 

le r e rrt r n UH pollci". Asl3 n American Ca reer En-
Th. Unlv. r.t HawaII board h.ncement held Its first gen

rf ru.n .. ha named It Y'lhl , al mrotlng Aug. 27 I~ nscer
Sa kl. (wner nr a Kallal tlln .rtas cI Int ~re. l. prlorl
Ira vel agtncy. as the new Ii' and desire.. Henry 5 
thai. man r f the beard He Wak.boyuhl and Gerdon Ya
lU<cud, atlorney Wallac" Fu- mada. AAC E co-cholo men. said 
lIy.m1 Th~ vice chalrm,n I. the gt( up I. Inleretled In as
Rufh 09111' 0. a ual estate urlng Ihe dpvekpment at ca
brrkrr and wlte of allQrney Hers of ASian Americans in 
Robert Oshiro Eve:y com- the Wa,hln gton. 0 C, area 
munlty colleu In the State Japan... lan, uare ria ..... 
utre,(d • dr< p In . ummer under locol J ACL nusplcea. 

tnrr IImenl thl' y~ .. afl.r lul- vIII .. sume at three level. 
Urn w dr. tlcaUy Incru-ed. S:pl 18 al Cedar Lane Unl
"«'rdlne t , UH Ihrure,. Thl. I. ' Ian Church. mettlne ror 90-
.ummer 2657 ,tudenll tack minute .esskn. on Saturday. 
ummu lehed c·.dlt clane. at 930 and 11 "m Pre.en-

ccmp"lrl wIth 3.630 laot year rol'ment Inrormk,irn h avall
• . Plhk. Wab llarl. Inluue· able trrm Mrs. M Yroh'kami 
t ,r al Wind", ,d C'mmunlty (~30·0598)" Yoko Spaulding 
roll"".·h "on a Ford 1671-0581) Separate IOSllons 
Fe und ",'" tellow.hlp rer no- are held fer c h II d r e nand 
live Am.tlean. 1\ I cne ot .dult . 
, nly 13 a 'arded Ihll year 
Wah II nl. who leach.. Ha
.... II.n. will UI. the aranl to 
purlue • dcclcrate In educa-I 
lion 

D.ath. 

y, ,",f', UnlY , f H ..... ,II pr'l-
IIf,,· , ()rf". a'n"alr, M. "'"ft July 

n.!':';,;.~}f Jf:l!ild ~~~\ ~!~·b; tI.. _&ISO., W"Jor'., wh"m ". 
tn,.,t14:d In 11':"1 Mn Alnt-I.lr I. 
• no .11, and .n ,,'1),,1.141' pro. 
I, .tlJr of Fncli h •• 11'1. unt\llr-

~'!Yd bl~ J;::.:~ .!w .. ~t J\r-:II~·~J1 
I". T mplf' M.m£rl.1 P.rk In 
K..atl.I,,,, 

n,. """:L "kin.. 11 • T."I-

to ~·':~'.1;f~ ~tc, J~.dlhiun~t.21~: 
"ub- H" 11.1"_ • It. 

tlnd p.111 

A IOYOU'. I,enlc 
numo,ou, c.J.b,aUon 

-Sf'." O,.~. 
LA Tim .. 

"UT·IUI --_ ... 
HO-O* 

TONQH1' &30 po M. 

BEST BROADWAY 
MUSICAL 

1976 
~, 1 r ••• If. r " ...... , Ii 

TH"AT"ICAL MAO 'C' ANS 
HAflO\.O ",'NCE AND 

.TEPH£N .ON OHE'M HAVE 
COME U, WITH ANOTH EfI 

WlNHINO MU8K:AL 
- UPI 

DR. HUBERT PHILLIPS, 91 
PC's People will remain 01 ISS exeeutlve 

dh eetor at academic attalra . . 
Br rn ot Manzanar Br iaD 

I n KenJI O,awa, was ordoln .. 
ed June 13 ot the Sycamore 
Congre,.llrnnl (' hurch where 
h I •• tu dent mlnl. ter. He I, 
currenVy studying fcr hi. doc
I rote 01 Ih" San Francisco 
Theological Semlnory. San An
s.'mo. S ervice was cohdur\ed 
by his pasler. the Rev. K.y 
,.k."uchl with Ih. Rev. !\tl
neo Kal.rlrl. Un' led Church 
or Chrls t's Ne : lhern Caflfor
oln Crnfe'enee min Isler. de
flverln~ the erdlnatlon ser
m n O~awa flvcd In Le . An
-tics and gradua ted rrom 
UCLA and com p I etc d hi. 
at Fuller Th"oloplco l Semi
nary. PQ<adeno. In 1972. 

Protested Evacuation in 1942 
Theater 

~ l (' m "ko Iko, who received 
a Rockefeller playwright's 
grant fer $8.600. to work In-
1 . sidener nl n LheGt~r or her 
chclre. Is In Son Fronclsco 
we'klnB on her ploy. " When 
We Wcre Ycun~ " . with a cost 
~Ir : ted by Marlon LI for a 
Sept.!mber c penlng. She I. 
hldng her grant I" Ea I Wesl 
Ployers Lts Angele.. where 
she sc, ·pted the play couple 
ot yo,,,s ago cn a SI.500 
Rc :kereller plnywrlQ.ht ~rant. 

She ",,, received a 56000 Na
tlrnol Endtwment fcr Ihe Arts 
p'ayw,lghl. gront makln~ her 
the l'p money Aslon Amer
Iron writer this year. Her 
ploy. "The Gold Watch" . will 
be prosented on TV Nov. II 
by the n'Uonol PBS. " Her 
work en PBS means a cC' m
Ing of age at the playwrigh ts 
and actors who worked to
gether and develcped Asian 
Americnn ployS." crmrnenls 
" not her pl"ywrl~ h t Frank 
ChIn or San Francisco. " Her 
,"crk sets a new standard at 
J a panese American character
zaUon on mass media ." 

Churche. 

F r . Thoma! K eane, 1\11\1, 
was nomed pastor of Mary
knoll Church at los Angeles 
on J une 29. succeeding Fr. 
Clarence Witte who has been 
r~.ssl,ned t? J apan . The new 
admln 'stroter Is a Maryknoll 
S . mlnary cla'smale of Fr. 
B ree NIshimura at Les An
lIel .. and served the past t wo 
decodes In the Kyoto area. 

Marcia U,.. da of Palo Alto 
won the 1976 Nitta Scholarship. 
eslabllshed through the gener
rus drnation ot Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Nitta ot Wa tsonville 10 
honer and Il lve recogn ition to 
an rutstandlng Bud d h i s t 
ycuth . Ma rcia Is the daughter 
ct the George Uyedas. She 
plans 10 a ttend US Berkeley 
10 pur<ue the field of m athe
m atics. 

The Rev. Ho,eD FuJlmolo. 
natlena l director of Buddhist 
educaticn of the Buddhfst 
Churches of America. San 
F rancisco. was aup oinled ad
ministrator o( the Institute of 
Buddhist Studies. Berkeley . 
The aev. Harur.shl KD. ada 

Sliter Citle. 

Terry SUlukl of Monterey 
Park was honored Aua. 0 by 
'he Slsl" City Internotlonal 
ror his culstnndlnll Interno
tlcnal s~ ' vlc.s at the , local 
'C\ el and best rcpres ~ n tlng the 
Ideo's or the SI.ter C' ty pro
grum. Acti vely Invelved In 
ccmmunity ofTohs since 1967 . 
Suzuki fe und.d th e So. Caflt. 
J opo.n-Amerlca Sister CIt:es 
Council . 

Flower·Garden 

f5"~"ln l In Tht' Pnclnc Cltlren) 

FRESNO. CoHr.-An educator. 
humonito1 Inn Clnd t.'xemplnr 01 
mcral ceurOFe. Dr Hub.,t 
Phillip. 01. died Aug. 10 at 
n C( I1vllleBt.enl he me hcrc ~ HI. 
denlh wn1 mrurncd by mony 
Jr pon("'Ic Amcrlconl who re
nl rnbc"' cd the prOr~ &,O I' at 
Ftelno Stote .. 0 staunch de
(ender r I Nisei loynlty during 
World Wa,' I I. 

He:' was commencement 
p.akcr at the Fre.no Aa

!!mb'y ("enter c ~ rcmrnlc. In 
June. 1912. rer 135 NI.el grad
unto, rrem 23 hfgh scheol. 
w ho WCI~ IncDrcerot~d by er
der at the US. government 
because or their Japanese an
c·,try. 

ilL. t me II y thQl your tor
mer le"chers believe In you. 
In ycur I'yally. In ycur Ideals. 

nd In the ccntrlbul'cn ycu 
nn make to lhe AmerIca of 
e lu tu·e." 1:" '. Phillips de-

luted Ih , n. "We stand ready 
10 w"lecme you back to the 

Canadians fo hear Weglyn 

The Canadian Seclety of TORONTO. Ont.-Mlchl Weg
lund.cape Architects confer- Iyn e [ New Ycrk. author of 
rtd th e honor or ·'Fellow" hYeurs or Intomy", will be 
upcn Geer,e T. na k. or To- I unl spcaker at the J apanese 
"nto. who hod been execu- I Canad'an Cu ltural Centre dJn
tlve secretary of the J apanese ner OCL 8. 
(" anadJan Citizens Assn. In ."" "" , 
1946-53 and turned to land- ~ 
scaplng In 1955. ~ A 
Nurserymen elected Ilouo V . · 

The American Assn. of , ~ 

na ka. president ot Cupertino ~ 

Nursery. as lis v ice-president ~ 
d u, lng Its 10b t annu al con- ~ 

"entlon at Boston in July. A ~ 
San J ese Stat e graduale. he 
was cited In 1971 as the out· . 
sta nding bus·n es.; alumnus, Is . 
pas t pr esident or the Califor
nia Assn . or Nurserymen. and 
active with the Rota ry and 
the West Va lley JACL. 

Tsu, lko Shlmoura. 84. a res
ideol of r e lrol t s ince 1919. 
dkd July 2. Duling WW ~ she 
tau ght J apanese at the Unlv. 
of Michigan , as.isled in many 
J ACL and Int ~ma t i o na l In
st ' tute a ttalrs. She was a grad
uate c f Tsuda College. Tokyo. 
SUI vlvlng are h J ames. s 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

c."t." ••• C"lth,. 
.. ",Ity Styt. DI""." 

.... ,,,et 1.0'" Coc ..... 11 Lo .... 
' •• 4 ,. a. 

205 E, Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel, C,lif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

Korean friendship bell J ames. William. d Helen Te-
shima. K alherlne Sugimoto 

. 

hIgh scheol. thc college and 
t'e unlverrtty. and t ') the 01'
dIna· y pursuits at civilian 
lire." 

FIRhlln ,{ again" Evocuat'on 
n. wrcn~ In prinCiple. Dr. 
Phflilps dOrPd t? ex pre .. pub. 
IIcly hi. follh In the loya lly 
~ f Nllel. helped evnou e ram
tries nnd did wclcrme back 
the eVOCU~(" 'n 1945 In Ince cl 
hrstll • public opinion Mony 
NI.~I·( wned tornu were tar
/leI. or nnll·evocue,· vlvllantel. 
wh- vnndn'lzed Cr fired rifle 
shell I? scare ofT the re
lurnees. 

He .penrheoded the Com
millec on American Prlnelples 
nnd Fair Piny. which wo. or
~nnlzed lhroua hcut the .Iate 
' n ePP -Iltion to the Evacua
tion . 

In 1900. the C 'n tral Call-
10: nla J ACL District Conven
lion paid trlbut. to him tor 
his w"rtlme leadership e n be
halt of the J apane'. Amer
Irani. Many Nikkei .cnldb· 
uted t') the Hub"n Phillips 

TIN SING RESTAURANT 

IXQUIlITI 
CAHTOHUI 

CUIIiHI 

1523 W. 
Rodon4. 

II.d. 
GUDIHA 
DA 7·1\77 

Food to Go 
AI, Cond itioned 

8er\QU.t 
Rooms 
20-200 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hili SI. 
(2131 415·1294 

PEKING FOOD 
S'ECIALTY 

Cockt.n Loun •• 

,.rty .. ""'
hcllltlH 

DINAH WONG. Hos, ... 

LONG BEACH. CaUr.-A 17- (Cor pus Christl ). and 13 gc. 

ton bronze Bell of Friendsh ip . Dorothy Ueda. 53. of Idaho 
a US. Bicentennial gUt t ra m F alls died Aug. 21 af ter a 
the Republic of Korea. was Icn g Illness. The Covina. 

If:~ 

~ 
*11 
D 

The New Moon 
unloadEd Aug. 12 ;1t Ihe Port ',nquet R""" ... II.~1e 

for 1"'111 0' lar ••• rou.,. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los An,eln MA 2-1091 

of Lrng Seach for ded ' catlon Cali t.-bem mother (nee It.u
al Fe: t McArthu r Oct. 3. It Is ko Tsuruda) Is survived by h 
12 ft. high. 7 ~ - !t. wide--be- J un, d Sharon J ch nson. Cathy 
Iieved 10 be the largest bell Rcach. J cdy; b r Mas. George. 

~~~~e~~ ~n :~~ ;::,d m~ ~~ , ~._D_ a _ v _ e _ . _Y_o_._an_d...,3=g_c_. ==-_ ~ I ._-----------------------, 
after Ihe architectural tradl- ~ II - -
tion of the 8th Century SlIIa vel c ...... ~~ .. ~ 

d)masty. r-J~ 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

AcrOll from S1 . John" Hosp 

2m S:~~ ... ~~~~~ :~ : 1J''::I ... ~iI'':.i. 8 
KANEMASA 

Irand 

nlJ IIIOTO'S 
1110 IIISI. 

A .... aihhl. It Your 
F,yo,i •• Shoppin. r.,n'.r 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. ~'h W .. , 

S. II Lake CIty. Ulah 

u rges' Stock of Popular 
and Classic J l pi nese Records 

Jap, nese M,glzlnes, Ar1 Books 
Gifts 

340 E. ht St .. LOI An,.I.1 
S. UeVl ma, P,op. 

,. lA' 

MAllY I GEORGE 'SHIZUKA uHlJlI 

CHIYO'S 
Ja G ~~:!e E ~b~~:~ !;ft 

Cr .. ft k.Is - Art - F, .. mlng l 

WHOLESALE II< RETA1L 

Chi,oko K. W.lch. P,op. 
2'.) w .... 11 I •. 

(714) "'·2.12 An .. h.lm_ c:..n •• 
Open M-W-Th-F Sa 10-5 

Fri eve to 8' 30 
Also l o"ons GIV.n 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
SPOIl 6 Co",.I. SiUJ 3·18 

11 6 N. San p. dro 5,. 

Lo. Angeles 680·11H 
Open Tue.-Frl. 9 :~ O-6 :3 0 . nd 
5 . t . 11 -9. Cloled Sun .-Mon. 

MARUTAMA CO. INC. 
FI.h C,ke Mlnuhctu,., 

LOI An.,I,1 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYOBLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 

13921 So. Normandle A"e. Phone: 324-588,1 
61 Unu, ttut.iJ Pool Air Crn:mlenlng GE Kltch.n, T.I .... ll lo n 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

mlYRKO 
LIuIc'- Pta. CodttaU. 

PASADENA "I S. Lo. Rob I ... '-"001 
ORANCE 33 TOWD • Counlry. S41·:UOJ 

TORRANCE Z4 Del AIDa F .. h. Sq .• 542· •• " 

.,--------------------------,. Li ttle Tokyo's Fln .. t Chop Su.y Hou .. 

SAN KWO lOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

228 E. ht St. Lo. AnI.I.. MA 4-2075 ---------------------------,. 
Tai Hong 

Restaurant 

Mod Auth. " tic c.."ro" ... c",=",. 
'amo", "",1" StyN Dla,.o" 

Coclc,'alls till 2 00 .. m 
S .. nQUet F .. clllhes 1000 .m-ll :00 pm. 

845 N. Bro.IIdway, L.A. 

485·1052 

JACL Chapter-Sponsored Insurance 
Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council 

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance, 

Includes Life Insurance for JACL Memben 

Contact Listed Brokers Below for Information 

lOS ANGEI.£S 

Funakoshl Ins Agy 
Edward Malsuda 
Saburo Shimada 

626·5275 Ka miya Ins Agy 
.. 295·4690 Art S Nlshlsaka 

. ..... 933·5568 Tsunelshl Ins Agy 
Yamale Ins Svc 

ORANGE COUNTY 

626·8135 
731·0758 
628·1365 

_624·9516 

Shiatsu Massage 
Flnge,· Tip Therapy 
fa, Relief 01 Plln. 

C"culti lOn Improved 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Ka zuko Tera da ------------,' 

244% E. 1st St. , L.A. I I 

Appo,n'men" Only I VA.~A.TO I 
628·3873 261-1580' 'V;;;;:, I 

I I ~ I 

,,------------.. , I - ~ ~.,.-.,.,,~ I .M .. LOYM.NT 

Commercial & Indusl,oal I . .0 • ~ ". ...... I 
AI,·cond,1l0ntno & Refrlae,allon :)12 E. h f St, .... R<>o<,o :l O~ I 

eanllaclor I L..t "" •• IH. C.lif. I 

Sam J. Umemoto I NEW OPENING~ O .... ,Lf I 
L1c ::208863 C-20·38 I 

SAM REI80W co. I ' 24·2121 I 
1508 W. Vlmon An. ----------_.J 

lD1 AnOIIIl AX &·5204 
Expe,lenced Since 1939 

Mikowo)'o 
Sw • ., Shop 

U~ E. ht St. 
Let Angele. MA 8-4935 

~ 
Comp"" H ..... 

.,~ ~' 
15130 S W,,"'nn A ... . 

GoI,cMn.. OA .~ . .. FA 1-1123 

• 
SRITO 
R E R LT'r'( O 

Hl')t ..... f c;; . ' 4 r U'~ /. · r I 

• 

ED SATO 
'LUMIIHG AN D HtATU .. R,a,..,.,... MW1 -..o..u W . f. 
Hut.rs, G,,'b.toe O~"I' 

FUmKn 

- Se"Ic;., L..t A • .-In -
AX 3·7000 IE J.OSS7 

'Ch:;' B~~nd' ! Aloh~ C ~! O~. r::bing 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. I PAlITS .. SVPPU£S 

I 
_ .-PoIIn CuI ~fy 

1090 Son ...... St. 
San Frl"cilC., Clllf_ 114-1 l. :--;'...:.~ ~ 

---1,-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. 
£)'3iklt elll" 
SukiYOllk, - Jaoa"~se Rooms 

Sush, s.,r . Ulcl"ail. 
314 E. Fillt St .. LA. 

T.I: 629·3029 

KONO HAWAII 
RESTAURANT ,..,.... 

1M. 
0"".. .. 
CocIt •• Is 

lflfy, She ... ) 
Cocblil 
loe.,. 

EnfMuwnent) 

T ... Ho_ 
T_I. 
s... ... , --KOtIo Hawaii Restaurant GRAND STAR 

luotch' 0_ • Ceclt,·I! 226 Sou,h Hort>o, Blvd 
(1IIeIU' 'I I 5.n .. Ano. uhf 927~ ,. __ .. ,. j C714) 531·1232 

'mTaMTwra_ 
..... uun. TO ... I 0'01 EVElY DAY 

Yof<9'OO frtt p¥"! g!J N '"= ... ~~i~ 
Be..., •• , '''0: .. I,. ,6<6· 5 -.. t~ ,.. ... ,.. 

oi ::..c:.c:..c:.L::.e:..a.::.c:&::&:.-:; -__ ---_--.-........ "--_---_--_-
:.. -F. 

~ Nanka Printing ~ 
~ 2024 E 1st S, f. 
:t Lo. Angeles. ul, f t! 
:t .... Ng.lus 8-7835 !: 
• • To;r.;r. ;r.;r.;r.;r.;r.;r.;r.: 

Toyo Printing 
0If1lt.~,~ 

_ L WI PIDIIO ST. 

L .. AateIes 11 - ""'*- ... 151 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Jlplneso 

114 Weller St., LOl Anleln 90012 MA 8-7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sa. ,edro St., Los AapIeI 

625-210; 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits ~nd Vegetables I 
_1' _ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance MIL. 
Complete Insu ,~ nce PrQtKhon 

Aih"rI Inl. A.,., A.ha, •• Om.a1$U .Kakit,a.Fu,1O .. 
250 E Is, S..... ............... ..... . .. _._._ ... __ .. _626·9625 

..... on Fu jiok, Air .• 321 E. 2nd. Su". 500 626 · ~393 263-1109 
fun,kolh i 'nl. AI.,., Fun'koshl-K. o .w.-M.IUIu·"''\o'~ 

321 E. 2nd S, .......... _ ............ ......... 626·5275 462·7406 
Hi,ohat. In,. logy., 322 E Second S, .... . _.628·121. 287-8605 

Yamasa Kamaboko 

- WAIKlkl BRAND-
Dlslrl butors: Yamasa Enlerprlses 

Ken Ige 1. . .. 
James So ppel 

943·3354 Mack Miyazaki 
527·5947 Ken Uyesugl .. 

963.5021 Inou7. In,. An .• 15092 Sylvan......ad A" .• No""al ... _.864·5774 
Tom T. /to, 5>'5 N L",coln. PaSld.nl. . . 749-7189 (LAl 681·Hll 

540·3770 Mino,u ·Ni.· Nal. tl, 1497 Rock HI •• n Mon,.,ey Park 268·4554 

&1& l tanlord An .• L.A. Phonl 825-2211 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
~ - ._\ crispy 

goodness 
Tops ror shear 
fun. excllemenl. 

wisdom 
plus FLAVOR I 

@) 
UmlYI Rice Clh Ct: 

lOI An,111I 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood fre a fs 

, DEL/CIOUS lind 

• so IIl1s), fo prepllr. 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 

Gourmet Br .. ded Shrimp' 

and Shrimp Puff. 

" ' HKINO ' ROCln ORS 
1327 E 15th St .. Lo. N>Q.IH 121 31 746· 1307 

St ... Nlkaii, 119 6 ~ Washlng'on Plac. 391 · 5931 837·9150 

Dglno Ins Agy 
Dennis Kunlsakl 

MOIITEREY PARK 

685·3144 
....... 849·3365 

Geo,ge I Yamale 
Takuo Endo .... 

386.16001 Solo I.,. logy •• 366 E. Is, 5, ... ....... .............. 629·1 425 261-6519 

... 283·0337 

GARDENA VAllEY 

Jeff K OgalD 329-8542 Suglno·Mamlya Ins 
Stuarl Tsullmoto .. 77~· 6529 Geo,ge J One .. 

WEST lOS ANGelES-Arnold T Maeda 
SAN FERNANOO VAllEY-Hlreshl Shimizu 
PASAoENA- Toshlo ~umamol o 
SAN DIEGO-Ben Hohda .. _ ... 

NATIONAL JACL TRAVEL COMMITTEE 

538.5808 1 
... 324.4811 / 

398·5157 
463·4 161 
793·7195 

277·8082 I 

1976 Fall Flight to Japan 
Administered by SAN JOSE JACL 

Flight 7 : LEAVE San Francisco fo r Tokyo on 
JA L on Sept . 2 B. RETURN to San Fra ncisco fro m 
Tokyo Oct. 19. 

All JAC ~ MEM8ERS ARE ELIGIBLE 

Round Trip Fare: $465 
Seat on firSt (orne, first served bull. Mill payment 

10 0' fa, Inlo,mat lqn on ",m. of flight conlaCl: 

GRANT SHIMIZU 
Sin Jo •• JACL Tllv.1 Ch,l,mln 

724 N. Flut St., Sin JOle, C.llf. 95112 
(408) 297-2088 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los An,eles 
RI 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KU BOTA 

Three Generations at 
Experience ... 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
loa An,e les 90012 

626-0441 

I, 
Soi~h, FukUI. Pres,dent 

James Nilk.g,'W.J.. M.nager 
Nobuo Ow"". Cou~11o< 

-!:::I::i==-:::"'y::-=O=-~-U::-==-~A::-=R=-~E::-==M:::-::O:-viNG~-~~---- ----

Give us 3 week's , advance notice. .... . _. .......... .... : ......... ...... .. . : ... .. .. 

Please attach the PC Mailing label here. Write In nevr : 
addressed belew. and mall this whole lorm 10' : 
Pacific Citizen. 125 Weller Sl. los Angeles. Calif. 90012 : 
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